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Executive Summary
Mallee Dune Seepage is a phenomenon caused by excess water in dune-swale landscapes. The
excess water is a consequence of water imbalances in subcatchments dominated by sandy soils
that are used for rainfed annual cropping. Saturated areas known as seeps – formed as a
consequence of seepage – have increased in occurrence, extent and severity in recent years. This
has resulted in the loss of valuable prime farmland, and a range of environmental, economic and
social consequences – including the degradation and potential degradation of bare, non-arable
seep areas.
Investigations into the issue began after 12 farmers from the South Australian Murray Mallee
expressed concerns about seeps appearing on their properties to NRSAMDB staff. Subsequent
project work confirmed that new seeps have been appearing across the Murray Mallee.
Moreover, seeps are also appearing in sandy landscapes in other parts of South Australia.
Figure 1: Saturated soil
brought to the surface of a
dunecrest at the Kulde
(Wynarka West) subcatchment,
June 2015, from 6–7 m below
the surface, on the highest
point in the landscape [James
Hall]

Natural Resources SA Murray–Darling Basin and the National Landcare Programme are
supporting investigations into the processes involved, as well as monitoring, mitigation,
prevention and rehabilitation of seeps, at four subcatchments in the Murray Mallee.
The major concern with mallee dune seepage has been the loss of valuable prime cropping land
owing to soils becoming semi-permanently to permanently waterlogged and non-arable. It is
surprising to many that excess water in the landscape is becoming a problem in low to moderate
rainfall districts where lack of rainfall has traditionally been blamed for insubstantial crop yields.
The lands lost to seeps are much more productive than the adjacent deep sands that are the
main source of seepage waters.
The issue has attracted media attention, was featured in several Grains Research Development
Corporation (GRDC) Research Update presentations and publications, and was the focus of a
Mallee Dune Seepage in the South Australian Murray Mallee – Summary Report
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farmer workshop and field day at Karoonda, sponsored by Mallee Sustainable Farming, who also
produced farmer factsheets and a video about mallee dune seepage for the farming community.
The subcatchments in question are in low to moderate rainfall areas known as ‘mallee’ districts
which are largely blanketed by ‘mallee soils’ – in particular, sandy mallee soils.
Water not utilised by growing plants, that drains beyond the rootzone, can have its downward
movement checked by restrictive clay layers, and as a consequence ‘perch’ upon and move
laterally across such layers. Groundwater or saturated zones so formed are called ‘perched
watertables’ – as they are not directly connected with much deeper regional groundwater, and
they ‘perch’ upon drier, low permeability layers.
Moreover, water from saturated perched zones can move laterally as ‘seepage’ across underlying
restrictive clays and accumulate in down-slope areas. Areas of permanently to semi-permanently
saturated soil known as ‘seeps’ occur where perched watertables have surface or near-surface
expression owing to the presence of relatively shallow restrictive clay layers.
Seeps are ‘discharge areas’ that are the surface expression of the mallee dune seepage
phenomenon.
Figure 2: Inspection of a
scalded (bare) seep area
and its underlying
Blanchetown Clay on land
that was previously
cropped, at Mannum East,
February 2015 [Chris
Henschke]

Of interest is the observation, by numerous farmers and others interested and involved in land
management in mallee districts, that the occurrence of seeps is highly unpredictable and can
appear in the landscape without apparent cause. It is known, however, that seeps form adjacent
to areas where deep sandy soils on dunes or sandy rises occur.
Seepage into discharge areas can occur at any time of year, which points to considerable storage
of water within upper regolith layers (e.g. within dune cores).
Before selecting a management strategy it is important to gain an understanding of the extent,
nature and risk of the problem. It is vital to understand the source of the flow of water causing
the problem. Interpretation of geological, landscape, soil, climatic, land use and hydrological
data helps to define the boundaries and characteristics of the flow system. Management
systems can then be built based on this understanding.
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While much is known about regional groundwater systems in the South Australian Murray
Mallee, much less is known and understood about the local perched groundwater systems that
are associated with mallee dune seepage. This report summarises recent findings that have
improved understanding – in particular see Figure 23, Figure 31 and Figure 32.
It has been confirmed after in-field investigations that the seepage systems at the four studied
subcatchments are perched, ‘local groundwater flow systems’. This means that local land use
and management change can impact on seepage and the manifestation of seeps in the
landscape.

Of great significance is that the manifestation of seeps in sandy landscapes is a
symptom of a much bigger issue – which is poor overall water use by productive
plants in subcatchments and on farms.
Even in sandy mallee districts not affected by seeps, it is likely that poor water use issues are just
as significant as in areas with seeps, but that restrictive clay layers are either not present or occur
such that they do not cause surface expression of excess water. It is worth noting that water loss
to ‘recharge’ into groundwater (or drainage) below the rootzone of native mallee vegetation has
been estimated at a mean rate of 0.10 mm per year, which is almost negligible.
Figure 3: a wet soil adjacent to a seep area – soil
characterisation site MDS-B01 at the Mannum East
subcatchment [James Hall]

There are economic, social and environmental
consequences of this inadequate water use,
the foremost of which is the lost potential
productivity and income to the South
Australian community.
The issues raised in this report point to the fact
that modern farming systems on sandy mallee
soils are in a state of immaturity, and require
further development to better utilise rainfall,
boost productivity, increase economic return, and
minimise environmental harm.
This report presents a range of preliminary
management options and recommendations that
can be considered when planning or
implementing strategies to reduce water loss to
drainage and seepage in sandy mallee districts.
In particular, land management zone concepts have been advanced as a method of thinking
about and implementing land use and management change to deal with seepage, seeps, and
suboptimal water use and productivity.
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1. Introduction
Mallee Dune Seepage is a phenomenon that occurs in dune-swale landscapes where excess
water moves downward through sandy soils, and then laterally as groundwater seepage.
Seepage water can appear as discharge in lower-lying areas, forming severely waterlogged, nonarable areas known as seeps. Seeps have increased in occurrence, extent and severity in recent
years, and have caused the loss of valuable farmland.
The expansion and contraction of seepage areas is a cyclical phenomenon exacerbated by
summer rains, large out-of-season rainfall events and changing farming practices (Henschke
2015). Mallee dune seepage, however, and the presence of seeps in sandy mallee cropping
environments, have only become a widespread concern since about 2004, as many new seeps
have appeared in the landscape since then, or existing seeps have increased in size and severity –
both in the South Australian Murray Mallee and elsewhere – see evidence presented in this
report, as well as in McDonough 2016a,b, McDonough 2015, Henschke & Young 2015,
McDonough 2014a, Henschke & Tonkin 2014.
Figure 4: A non-arable,
grass-weed covered seep in
a swale area of a dune–swale
landscape at Kulde (Wynarka
West) in the South Australian
Murray Mallee, February
2015 [James Hall]

While much is known
about regional groundwater systems in the South Australian Murray Mallee, much less is known
and understood about the local perched groundwater systems that are associated with mallee
dune seepage. This report summarises recent findings that have improved understanding – in
particular see Figure 23, Figure 31 and Figure 32.
Recent investigations and collected evidence suggest that the increasing presence of seeps in
the landscape since 2004 is not a direct result of the clearing of native vegetation and a
subsequent rise in watertable levels (see Henschke & Tonkin 2014) – as is the case with dryland
salinity. In addition, wet soils investigated in seep areas do not show signs of long-term
14
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saturation, indicating that the saturation of these sites is a recent phenomenon (see Hall 2016a,
Hall 2015a) – as anecdotal evidence from farmers and others would suggest. There is also no
clear evidence that changing rainfall patterns are the cause. Hence it is believed that changed
farming practices are the cause – in particular the move to continuous cropping with annual
winter crops.
The major concern with mallee dune seepage has been the loss of prime cropping land because
of soils becoming semi-permanently to permanently waterlogged and non-arable. It is
surprising to many that excess water in the landscape is becoming a problem in low to moderate
rainfall districts where lack of rainfall has traditionally been blamed for insubstantial crop yields.
How to manage bare seeps has also been a concern because of the risk of degradation to bare,
unprotected surfaces via erosion and salinisation – and the on-site environmental and economic
consequences of this.
Figure 5: Saturated soil and
free seepage water brought to
the surface by drilling from
several metres below the
ground in a Murray Mallee
subcatchment in one of the
drier cropping districts in
Australia [James Hall]

Of great concern is that once seeps form, they can quickly degrade. Initial wetness can cause
bare land to form. Lack of vegetative cover can then result in wind or water erosion, with the
consequent loss of topsoil making the establishment of plant cover a much more difficult task.
Bare land and the presence of wet soil also leads to excessive evaporation and a consequent
surface accumulation of salts. Seep areas can then become more saline over time, especially at
the land surface, making the re-establishment of plant cover more difficult. Highly degraded
seeps are very difficult to rehabilitate, and degraded areas can increase in size over time. It is
therefore important to maintain land cover at all times to minimise erosion and evaporation.
Nonetheless, the increasing presence of seeps is a symptom of a much larger problem – which is
suboptimal use of rainfall by productive plants in mallee district farming systems, along with the
broader environmental, economic and social consequences of this.
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It is the premise of this report, that while the increasing presence and severity of
seeps is an issue worthy of concern and the expenditure of resources, the much
more pressing issue is what the expansion of seeps is telling us regarding
suboptimal water use and productivity of modern farming systems on sandy
soils.
Unused water is moving beyond the rootzone and either becoming seepage (where a low
permeability layer restricts downward movement of water) or is going to deep drainage. The last
point emphasises that suboptimal water use and lost farm productivity are almost certainly also
issues in sandy mallee areas where seeps do not occur or are not common – this is because
restrictive layers are very deep or not present (and excess water is lost to deep drainage rather
than lateral seepage).
It is also thought that the expansion of seeps is not generally a consequence of increasing
rainfall since the year 2004. It is suspected that it is largely land use and management change
that have led to increasing seepage and expanding seeps – particularly the move to continuous
winter-cropping over traditional crop-pasture rotations. Nonetheless, rigorous analysis of
historic rainfall data and seep occurrence across the Murray Mallee is needed before this can be
confirmed beyond doubt.

Figure 6: A cropcovered sandy
landscape
looking out from
site MDS-B02 at
the Mannum East
subcatchment,
July 2015 [James
Hall]

The land use change theory means that a lesser proportion of annual rainfall is being used by
farm plants overall than was previously the case. In continuous cropping situations, with modern
weed control systems, in landscapes where native vegetation is sparse, it is usual to have no to
very few plants growing over much of the landscape for six or more months a year. It seems
very likely that overall annual farm water use has declined with modern continuous cropping
farming systems, leading to increased seepage and/or deep drainage.
Water balance modelling that assesses a range of farming systems and utilises the spatial
datasets contained within the State Land & Soil Information Framework (see Hall et al. 2009, Soil
& Land Program 2007a,b) is recommended, and is required to quantify the amount of water lost
to production. Subsequent economic modelling is needed before the full economic
consequences can be understood or quantified. Off-site environmental consequences (e.g. for
the River Murray) are also largely undetermined.
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The South Australian Murray Mallee is commonly but inconsistently affected by summer rainfall
derived from monsoonal activity to the northwest of Australia. It is predicted that this will
become more common as the effects of climate change become more prevalent (see Liddicoat
et al. 2012). This means that the lack of utilisation of out-of-season soil moisture and rainfall
events will become more of an issue over time in farming systems that only have productive
plants growing during the traditional late autumn–winter–early spring growing season.

What is unknown, however, is how much water is presently being lost to seepage
or deep drainage, and the lost productivity and economic consequences of this.
This all points to the fact that modern farming systems on sandy mallee soils are in a state of
immaturity and require further development to better utilise rainfall, boost productivity, increase
economic return, and minimise environmental harm. Of interest is that water loss to deep
drainage (or ‘recharge’) below the rootzone of native mallee vegetation has been estimated at a
mean rate of 0.10 mm per year, which is almost negligible (see Cook et al. 2001). This also
indicates what is possible in terms of rainfall utilisation within mallee districts.

Figure 7: A site inspection in
progress beside a scalded (bare)
seep that was formerly cropping
land at the Karoonda
subcatchment, February 2015
[James Hall]

This report summarises the information contained within 13 reports produced in recent years –
thanks largely to the support of Natural Resources SA Murray-Darling Basin – about the issue of
Mallee Dune Seepage (Hall 2017, Hall 2016a, Hall et al. 2016, McDonough 2016a,b, Hall 2015a,b,
Henschke 2015, McDonough 2015, Henschke & Young 2015, McDonough 2014a,b, Henschke &
Tonkin 2014). The 13 reports provide synopses of existing knowledge and information, as well as
evidence from field observations by famers and field-based consultants, but also present new
data, insights and knowledge gained from field investigations, analyses, interpretations, on-farm
trials and demonstrations, and monitoring.
Knowledge and understanding have increased with each new investigation, enabling this report
to provide evaluations of data, findings, conclusions and recommendations based on the most
up-to-date knowledge and thinking.
Field investigations so far have focussed on the South Australian Murray Mallee. Consequently
the findings, conclusions and recommendations herein apply specifically to this region. They
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also, nonetheless, have relevance to other sandy districts in South Australia, as well as other parts
of southern Australia.
An integrated, whole-of-landscape approach has been taken with overall project planning and
implementation of mallee dune seepage projects and field-based work to date, consisting of a
melding of soil science, land management, agronomy, geology and hydrology. A wide-ranging
and well-reasoned approach to planning investigations and monitoring has allowed initial
recommendations to be made about land use and management for improved environmental,
economic and social outcomes.
Information from additional reports, presentations, factsheets and media articles also forms part
of this report (e.g. Hall 2016b,c, Lawson & Hall 2016, Barr 2016, Stock Journal 2016, Hall 2015c,
Grains Research Update 2015, Mallee Sustainable Farming 2016a,b,c, Murray Valley Standard
2015, ABC Rural 2014, Lawson & Tonkin 2014).
A significant amount was already known about mallee landscapes and stratigraphy (geological
and soil layers and materials) – largely owing to the work of the State Land & Soil Mapping
Program from 1986–2012 (see Hall et al. 2009, Soil & Land Program 2007a,b). However, more
detailed investigations and monitoring have been required to fully understand processes, the
stratigraphy associated with mallee dune seepage, and to make rational and implementable
recommendations at the subcatchment/farm level. This includes taking account of farmer
capabilities and aspirations.

Figure 8: Aerial imagery (14-10-2016) showing locations of the four investigated subcatchments in the
South Australian Murray Mallee [annotation: Juliet Creek Consulting | imagery: Google Earth]

Investigations, on-farm trials and monitoring have been conducted at four selected
subcatchments in the Murray Mallee affected by mallee dune seepage and seeps:
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•
•
•
•

Kulde (Wynarka West)
Mannum East
Karoonda
Wynarka North.

Relatively comprehensive and inter-disciplinary investigations have been undertaken – together
with the installation of monitoring devices and structures – at three of the four subcatchments.
Work at the fourth subcatchment at Wynarka North has focussed primarily on establishing
higher-water-use perennial plants in selected areas.
A list of investigations, on-farm trials, and on-going monitoring work is given below:
•

Soil-site characterisation – sampling and comprehensive physical and chemical testing and
analysis of soil samples from all soil layers at 12 carefully selected sites along toposequences
within three subcatchments – Kulde (Wynarka West), Mannum East, Karoonda – to better
understand plant growth potential and limitations, together with water movement and
storage potential within soil profiles.

Figure 9: Soil characterisation
excavation at site MDS-R02 on a
lower dune slope at Kulde
(Wynarka West), May 2015, not
far above the main seep area,
showing a classic ‘sand-overclay’ soil – drilling confirmed the
Blanchetown Clay at 5.5 m depth
[James Hall]

•

Deep drilling – sampling and physical description and comprehensive chemical analysis of
selected samples to depth at 12 sites along toposequences within three subcatchments –
Kulde (Wynarka West), Mannum East, Karoonda – to better understand the potential for
deep root growth (beyond 1.5 m), to investigate the presence of deep layers restrictive to
downward water movement, to detect perched groundwater, to analyse materials from each
layer, and to better understand water movement and storage in deep layers.
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Figure 10: The drilling team at
the Mannum East subcatchment
[Jacinta Rose]

•

Installation of monitoring wells – 10 monitoring wells (piesometers) have been installed
along toposequences within three subcatchments – Kulde (Wynarka West), Mannum East,
Karoonda – to enable long-term monitoring of perched groundwater as an indicator of the
water use of subcatchment/farm plants.

Figure 11: Monitoring well
(piesometer) installation at the
Karoonda subcatchment at
site MDS-P06, Feb 2016
[James Hall]

•
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Installation of soil moisture probes and rainfall gauges – to provide information to help
understand plant water use and the nature and frequency of recharge events. Direct
relationships can be determined between rainfall, soil moisture content at different depths,
and perched groundwater movement when monitoring of all three environmental factors is
in place at the same location at the same time.
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Figure 12: EM mapping of part of the Mannum East
subcatchment – also showing the lucerne and sulla planting
areas, some of the instrumentation sites, and some of the
ground-truthing sites for EM mapping calibration (from
McDonough 2014b)

•

EM mapping – conducted at each subcatchment
with an EM38 device – EM mapping presents a
measure of soil electrical conductivity, which gives
a guide to soil moisture status and salt stores. It is
important to note, however, that the degree of
electrical conductivity can be affected by the
amount of water, salt or clay within a soil profile.
Therefore, careful ground-truthing is required
before results can be calibrated and interpreted. In
addition, calibration testing utilising EC1:5 tests are
impacted by clay content, so soil texture
determinations need to be made as well – but it
can still be difficult to compare results across
different primary textures classes. ECe testing
utilising a saturation paste extract negates the texture effect on results so that EC results can
be directly compared across texture classes. EM mapping is not the best method for
identifying shallow seepage, potential seep formation or seeps themselves. The best use of
EM mapping is, however, as a monitoring tool for spatially monitoring changes in soil
moisture status over time.

•

Watershed boundary mapping – determination of watershed boundaries of subcatchments
(via stereoscopic air-photo interpretation) – Kulde (Wynarka West), Mannum East, Karoonda.

•

Land unit mapping – mapping of distinct land areas such as sand dunes, swales and seeps at
three subcatchments (via stereoscopic air-photo interpretation and examination of other
available aerial imagery) – Kulde (Wynarka West), Mannum East, Karoonda.
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Figure 13: Land unit and watershed boundary mapping for the Kulde (Wynarka West) subcatchment
based on air-photo interpretation (from Hall 2015a,b)

•

On-farm trials and demonstrations – farm-scale trial work specific to each subcatchment and
taking account of appropriateness within the current farming regime and the capabilities
and aspirations of the current land managers.
Kulde (Wynarka West) – no trial work has been established at this subcatchment. Efforts
here focus on analyses of local catchment processes via the installation of monitoring
devices and structures, together with investigations of soils and landscapes. Targeted
and logical catchment strategies can then be planned and implemented so to improve
water use and productivity.
Mannum East – establishment of a 20 hectare strategic planting of higher-water-use
and summer-growing lucerne on the very long, sandy hillslope above the main seep –
utilised for hay production. A one hectare area of ‘sulla’ (Hedysarum coronarium) – a
moderately salt-tolerant, short-term perennial pasture legume suited to alkaline soils
(Lloyd 2006) – has also been established at the base of the lucerne on the lower
hillslope closest to the main seep to assess its suitability.
Karoonda – the focus of trial work established here is to improve the productivity and
water use of currently-utilised crops on sandy soils within a continuous cropping
farming system with no livestock. In an attempt to put-into-practice the best principles
demonstrated at PIRSA’s ‘New Horizons’ replicated trial work at Karoonda on sandy soil
(see <www.pir.sa.gov.au/major_programs/new_horizons>), deep incorporation of
nutrient-rich organic matter is being investigated at two non-replicated farm-scale trial
sites near the main farm seep, both of approximately four hectares. Chicken manure at
rates of 6 t/ha and 9 t/ha was ‘spaded’ into the soil to a depth of 40 cm at the principal
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site. There is also a spading only treatment, and a control comprising normal farm
practice.
Wynarka North – plantings of native eucalypts, saltbush (Atriplex nummalaria) and
tagasaste (tree lucerne) to utilise moisture on sandy areas in and adjacent to developing
seeps and to provide fodder and strategic grazing opportunities.
Monitoring of trial work includes observations and photography, taking plant counts at
establishment and later stages of growth, taking harvest yield measurements, investigations
of root growth, soil nutrient status testing, soil salinity testing, and calculations of gross
margin (profitability).

Figure 14: Monitoring well (piesometer) at site MDS-R01 on a dunecrest at the Kulde (Wynarka
West)subcatchment, June 2015, with part of the main seep visible in the swale below. Perched
groundwater was observed at about 6 m depth during drilling and Blanchetown Clay was encountered at
approximately 7 m – some Blanchetown Clay drilling spoil can be seen beside the piesometer. [James Hall]

•

Monitoring – (i) perched groundwater presence and pressure via monitoring wells
(piesometers); (ii) soil moisture levels throughout the year via soil capacitance moisture
probes; and (iii) rainfall via automated rainfall gauges.

Google Earth imagery and in-field observations can also be used to monitor seeps at each
subcatchment.
Other information gathering has included observations of seeps and farmer evidence of the
appearance and occurrence of seeps.
These series of investigations, trials and monitoring have forged a new level of understanding
and have led to the development of preliminary management options and recommendations for
planning and managing sandy mallee landscapes. In particular, the concept of management
zones as a way of logically and methodologically implementing land use and management
change has been advanced – see the Recommendations section.
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2. Background
2.1 What are Mallee Dune Landscapes?
What are known as the ‘mallee’ districts in southern Australia are so named because of the
ubiquitous presence of ‘mallee’-habit eucalypt trees and shrubs. These are eucalypts with
multiple stems and lignotubers as part of their root mass. They range from small shrubs to
medium-size trees. The mallee districts extend from south-western New South Wales and northwestern Victoria to the Murray Mallee in South Australia, as well as parts of South Australia’s
Rangelands, Mid North, Yorke Peninsula and Eyre Peninsula.
Landscapes dominated by mallee-habit eucalypts also occur in areas not generally known as
mallee areas, such as parts of Kangaroo Island and the South East of South Australia – in areas
also dominated by wind-deposited soils with mallee-soil characteristics (such as the presence of
shallow calcrete).

Figure 15: Remnant native mallee-habit eucalypt trees in farmland near Karoonda in the South Australian
Murray Mallee (SC Site MM016) [SA Soil & Land Program]

2.1.1 Mallee Soils
Mallee landscapes are also dominated by what are known as ‘mallee soils’, which are soils
composed of, or significantly affected by, wind-deposited materials. They are typically
calcareous (containing fine calcium carbonate), at least in their lower part, and often throughout,
and have an accumulation of various salts within the profile (usually the lower subsoil, but
oftentimes in the mid to upper subsoil) (see Hall et al. 2009, Stace et al. 1968). Calcrete (a
hardened layer of calcium carbonate rich material), often at shallow depth, is also common.
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Figure 16: A ‘mallee’ type soil near Karoonda in the South
Australian Murray Mallee – it is calcareous throughout, as it is
dominated by an accumulation of carbonates and other salts
and, in this case, is also dominated by calcrete and hard
carbonate fragments, Note: Blanchetown Clay is the substrate
material below 160 cm (site MM016) [SA Soil & Program]

2.1.2 Dune–Swale Landscapes
Many mallee landscapes commonly comprise series of sand dunes. These are known as dune–
swale landscapes because of their regularly undulating natures.

Figure 17: An aerial image of a farming area west of Karoonda in the South Australian Murray Mallee
dominated by dune–swale landforms, where the dunes show as a regular series of lighter coloured ridges
– the lighter colour owing to lesser vegetation growth than in adjacent areas [Google Earth]

2.1.3 Land Types of the South Australian Murray Mallee
The State Land & Soil Mapping Program (1986–2012) developed comprehensive site and spatial
information about soils, landscapes, and land and soil attributes (see Hall et al. 2009, Soil & Land
Program 2007a,b, Maschmedt 2002). The concept of Land Types was also developed, and Land
Type concepts now provide the framework for understanding and discussing South Australia
landscapes.
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Land types are land areas with specific geological settings, landform patterns and range of soils
(Hall et al. 2009).
As can be seen in Figure 18 and Figure 19, the South Australian Murray Mallee is dominated by
dunefield land types – with mallee sands in the north and east, and bleached siliceous sands in
the south – as well as land types associated with soft and rubbly calcareous sediments. Also
common are land types associated with shallow soils on calcrete, especially in the plains of the
east. Of significance as well, are land types associated with unconsolidated (often clayey)
sediments, including areas dominated by sand-over-clay soils or other soils formed on clay. The
subsoil clays in question are either derived from Loxton-Parilla Sand (usually having a texture of
sandy clay or sandy clay loam) or Blanchetown Clay (often with a texture of heavy clay) – see Hall
et al. 2009 for more information.
Although the topsoils of the Murray Mallee are typically sandy, underlying layers are often not.
The presence of underlying clayey sediments has significant implications for hydrological
processes, as well as agriculture and farming systems in the South Australian Murray Mallee –
many positive and some negative.

Figure 18: The Land Types of the South Australian Murray Mallee (from Soil & Land Program 2007b)
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Figure 19: Land Type legend (from Soil & Land Program 2007b)

2.2 Groundwater and Associated Concepts
2.2.1 Regolith
Regolith is largely unconsolidated materials between the soil profile and underlying basement
rock. One of the reasons it is important is because most significant groundwater aquifers occur
within the regolith.

2.2.2 Groundwater
Water within saturated underground zones is called groundwater. Groundwater can occur in
fractured rock zones or in regolithic material. Within the regolithic there is generally a lower
saturated zone and an upper unsaturated zone – while the top of a groundwater zone is usually
known as the watertable.
Groundwater can be saline or ‘fresh’, with important implications for resource utilisation
potential. Groundwater that is utilised for irrigation or other uses by humans is typically called
an aquifer. Aquifer waters can be under pressure when they are capped by a restrictive aquatard
layer (typically a low permeability clay).

2.2.3 Perched Groundwater
This term is used for groundwater that is ‘perched’ upon a low permeability layer (often a tight,
heavy clay), with unsaturated material below.
Perched groundwater can occur seasonally within topsoils perched upon subsoil, or can be
perched on deeper layers below the soil profile.
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2.2.4 Groundwater in the South Australian Murray Mallee
Much is known about regional groundwater in the South Australian Murray Mallee (e.g. see
Barnett 2015), partly because it is part of the Murray–Darling Basin, which forms such an
important component of Australia’s economic livelihood.
There are two main regional groundwater systems in the southern Murray–Darling Basin – in the
Murray Group sediments (calcarenite, calcareous sandstone, limestone and weakly consolidated
calcareous clay), and the generally unutilised, confined groundwater in the Renmark Group
sediments (gravel, sand, silt and clay) with a maximum thickness of 300 m (Geoscience Australia
2017) (see Figure 20).

Figure 20: Hydrogeology of the southern Murray–Darling Basin [Bureau of Meteorology <bom.gov.auwater-nwa-2014-mdb-contextual-physicalinformation.shtml.png>]

Much less is known about localised perched water systems in the Murray Mallee, which is why
the work of this project and related investigation and monitoring projects have been so
important in determining and confirming the nature of these systems to assist with management
and decision making (see Hall 2017, Hall 2016a, Hall et al. 2016, Hall 2015a,b, Henschke 2015,
McDonough 2016a,b, McDonough 2015, McDonough 2014b).
Of great significance for land use and management in the Murray Mallee is that the regional
groundwater is generally deep and not connected to the localised perched groundwater systems
– over much of the Murray Mallee the depth to regional groundwater is more than 40 m (see
Figure 21). In mallee landscapes in other parts of South Australia – where groundwater is
typically highly saline and shallower – this is often not the case.
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Figure 21: Depth to watertable aquifer for the SA Murray Water Resources Plan Area [map produced by
the Department of Environment, Water & Natural Resources and featured in Barnett 2015]
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Figure 22: Watertable aquifer salinity for the SA Murray Water Resources Plan Area [map produced by the
Department of Environment, Water & Natural Resources and featured in Barnett 2015]
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2.3 What is Mallee Dune Seepage?
2.3.1 Seepage versus Deep Drainage
Excess water that moves beyond the rootzone – which is also known as ‘leakage’ or just
‘drainage’ – can add to (or ‘recharge’) perched groundwater and seepage waters, or, where there
is no impeding layer, become deep drainage, which eventually ‘recharges’ deeper regional
groundwater – see Figure 23, Figure 31 and Figure 32.
Seepage in soils or regolith is sideways or lateral movement of excess water in saturated zones
upon low permeability layers. It is the restrictive layer (or aquatard) that causes lateral
movement. Seepage can occur upon subsoil surfaces or deeper layers.

2.3.2 Mallee Dune Seepage
This is seepage associated with dune–swale systems in mallee districts. Sand dune soils in
particular are prone to excessive drainage beyond the rootzone of plants – especially annual
plants – for a range of reasons (see section ‘2.9 Why is Farming Sandy Soils so Difficult?’). Mallee
districts are also commonly underlain by restrictive clayey layers that can force seepage to occur
(see Figure 23).

Figure 23: Mallee Dune Seepage – stratigraphy and hydrology showing seepage and perched
groundwater upon the Blanchetown Clay surface together with a seep – based on the investigated
toposequence at Kulde (Wynarka West) [Juliet Creek Consulting]
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2.4 What is a Seep?
Excess landscape water is that which is not transpired by plants, not evaporated, or not removed
as run-off. This excess water can be lost as deep drainage (eventually becoming regional
groundwater recharge), or it can have its downward movement checked by a layer of low
permeability, and become lateral seepage. Lateral seepage waters can accumulate in lower-lying
areas and have surface expression where the low permeability layer is close to the land surface,
creating a wet, discharge area known as a ‘seep’ (see Figure 24, Figure 25, Figure 26, Figure 27,
Figure 28, Figure 29 and Figure 30).
Thus seeps are areas of semi-permanent to permanent wetness in the landscape under
prevailing hydrological conditions, that are non-arable because they are too wet for agricultural
plants to establish or persist (see Table 1) – also see Maschmedt 2002 or NCST 2009 for fuller
definitions and categories of soil and site drainage and wetness. Seeps are also usually too
boggy for agricultural machinery to pass across without getting bogged – including harvest
equipment (see ).

Figure 24: Newly formed seep at the base of a large sand dune at Wynarka North, Feb 2015 [James Hall]
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Figure 25: Seep inspection at
Wynarka North, Feb 2015
[Chris Henschke]

Figure 26: A newly formed and extensive
seep at Karoonda, 15 Feb 2016 [James
Hall]

Figure 27: A
non-arable seep
adjacent to soil
characterisation
site MDS-B04
(showing in the
foreground) in
the Mannum
East
subcatchment,
with both bare
and vegetated
areas, July 2015
[James Hall]
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Table 1: Degree of soil–site waterlogging and impact on plant growth (Hall et al. 2009)
Drainage Class

Description (after significant rainfall)

Cropping land (arable)
rapidly/excessively drained (I)

soil is wet/saturated for no more than several hours

well drained (I)

soil is wet/saturated for no more than several days

moderately well drained (II)

soil is wet/saturated for up to one week

imperfectly drained – A (III)

soil is wet for several weeks

Semi-arable land
imperfectly drained – B (IV)

soil that is prone to saturation early in the season

Land too wet for field crops (non-arable)
poorly drained (V)

soil is wet for several months

very poorly drained (VII)

soil is wet for most of year

inundated (VIII)

land is permanently under water

Figure 28: A scalded (bare) seep surface at Wynarka North in 2016 with characteristic dry, thin surface
crust but with wet soil below this [Chris McDonough]
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Figure 29: A scalded (bare) and eroded seep at Karoonda on lower hillslope in Paddock A, Feb 2015 – a
cereal crop is in place on the hillslope above the seep [James Hall]

Figure 30: A seep area at Kulde (Wynarka West) in 2016 showing a vegetation succession with decreasing
soil moisture content and surface soil salt content from scalded (bare) ground, to grassy-weed covered
ground, to ryegrass on the seep margin, to a cereal crop on the arable land in the background [Chris
McDonough]

2.4.1 Mallee Dune Seepage
Seepage is common in many mallee districts because of the presence of sandy soils – especially
deep sands on dunes and sandy rises – with excessive drainage, which are also often underlain
by low permeability clay layers that impede the downward movement of excess water, resulting
in lateral seepage (see Figure 23, Figure 31 and Figure 32). This is the case even though the
mallee districts typically have low to moderate levels of rainfall for cropping-based agriculture.
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Figure 31: Stratigraphy, geology and hydrology of a transect from the Mannum township to the Karoonda
township in the area of the Murray Mallee containing the subcatchments reported upon in this summary
report. The transect intersects the upper Mannum East subcatchment and the Wynarka North
subcatchment, and reflects conditions within both the Kulde (Wynarka West) and Karoonda
subcatchments. Please note the dramatic change in vertical scale below sea level compared to above sea
level. The ‘Enlargement’ boxed section is shown in more detail in Figure 32. This figure has been
developed from data derived from a number of sources, including Barnett 2015, McCord 1995, Hall 2015a,
Hall 2016a, Hall et al. 2016, SAMDBNRM Board 2012 and Google Earth. [Juliet Creek Consulting]
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Figure 32: Enlargement of the boxed section from Figure 31 showing stratigraphy and hydrology. In
particular perched groundwater upon the Blanchetown Clay is shown, as is drainage below the rootzone
recharging perched groundwater, and deep drainage where Blanchetown Clay is absent, which would
eventually recharge the regional aquifer. [Juliet Creek Consulting]
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2.5 What is Blanchetown Clay and Why is it Important?
Blanchetown Clay Formation is a geological sediment that was deposited within ancient Lake
Bungunnia – with deposition beginning between 3.5 and 2.5 million years ago – and ceasing
about 700,000 years ago upon a general drying of the Australian climate (McKenzie et al. 2004) –
in what is now the South Australian Murray Mallee (see Figure 33). It is typically, a red to
greenish heavy clay with strong blocky structure (see Figure 34) (Hall et al. 2009). It has
distinctive morphological features that make it easy to recognise.
Figure 33: Proposed extent of
ancient Lake Bungunnia within
which the Blanchetown Clay was
deposited (from Bowler et al.
2006). Of importance is the fact
that similar materials laid-down
within the same geological
period are common throughout
Southern South Australia. The
coastal plain of SA’s South East,
however, possesses no
Blanchetown Clay or equivalent
materials (see darker grey region
on map).

Cook et al. 2001 suggested that the hydraulic conductivity – which is related to permeability and
can be thought of as the ease with which pores of a saturated material permit water movement –
of the Blanchetown Clay is more than tens of millimetres per year – which is extremely slow (see
Table 2).
The hydraulic conductivity of subsoil and substrate Blanchetown Clay at excavated sites in the
South East of South Australia was measured in the field as part of the ‘South East Irrigation
Benchmarking’ project, but these data were never analysed, interpreted or published.
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Table 2: Classes of hydraulic conductivity for soil and regolith materials (McKenzie et al. 2009)
Class

millimetres per hour

millimetres per day

extremely slow

0.01

0.24

very slow

0.1

2.4

slow

1

24

moderate

10

240

fast

100

2400

very fast

1000

24000

Dune seepage is caused by excess water moving through sandy soils beyond the plant root
zone. The excess water then forms ‘perched watertables’ upon deep layers of low permeability
clay. At the investigated subcatchments in the study this low permeability clay has been
determined to be the geological layer known as Blanchetown Clay (see Hall et al. 2009) – which is
common across the South Australian Murray Mallee.

Similar materials of similar age and hydraulic properties are common across
much of agricultural South Australia – and are typically known as Blanchetown
Clay equivalent materials.
The perched water seeps laterally and can affect the landscape surface where the restrictive layer
occurs at shallow depth (e.g. less than 3 m), forming an area of severely waterlogged land known
as a seep or soak. This especially occurs in lower-lying areas adjacent to sand dunes, but can
also occur on sloping land.
These are also freshwater systems. Within the investigated subcatchments Blanchetown Clay
forms the ‘aquatard’ upon which a zone of saturation (a perched watertable aquifer) develops.
The saturated zone is generally within sandy clay to sandy clay loam layers that occur above the
Blanchetown Clay and below the upper sandy soil layers.
The severely waterlogged seep areas are seepage discharge sites. It is important to note that the
perched watertable system is not directly connected to the much deeper regional groundwater.

Figure 34: Blanchetown Clay sample from Karoonda, site MDS-P07, from a depth of 3.5 m, with saturated
seep soil above the relatively dry clay [James Hall]
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2.6 What Sort of Groundwater System is Mallee Dune Seepage?
The perched watertable systems associated with mallee dune seepage are ‘local groundwater
flow systems’.
Groundwater can be categorised into three flow system types: (i) regional; (ii) intermediate; and
(iii) local (see Coram 1998, Walker et al. 2003,
www.environment.nsw.gov.au/salinity/basics/hydrogeology.htm). These categories are best
thought of in terms of horizontal extent, with regional >50 km, intermediate 5–50 km and local
<5 km. The extent of each flow system has important implications for land management and
use.

Of great significance is that local land use, management and engineering options
can have a significant effect on local groundwater flow systems. This is not the
case for regional systems, where region-wide and coordinated land use and
management change is required to have an impact on groundwater levels.

2.7 What is the Issue?
The increasing occurrence, size and severity of seeps caused by mallee dune seepage is causing
farmers concern in many areas of the state. This has been reported upon by Henschke & Young
2015, Henschke & Tonkin 2014 and McDonough 2014a.
It can also be observed in available aerial photography that increasing occurrence, size and
severity of seeps is the case at all four subcatchments presented in this report. In fact, virtually
all presently occurring seeps are not observable in aerial photography from 2001. The one prime
exception is the main seep in the Karoonda subcatchment – but this has expanded considerably
in size since 2001 and is still growing. For the Kulde (Wynarka West) subcatchment see Figure
55, Figure 56 and Figure 57; for the Mannum East subcatchment see Figure 66, Figure 67 and
Figure 68; for the Karoonda subcatchment see Figure 77, Figure 78, and Figure 79; while for the
Wynarka North subcatchment see Figure 90 and Figure 91.
The lower-lying or down-slope areas that become seeps are typically the most productive land in
dune–swale landscapes – and so valuable prime agricultural land is lost to production, with
resultant effects on farm, regional and state prosperity.
Issues with seeps include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Seeps represent prime land lost to production.
Seeps that remain bare (unvegetated) can become degraded by erosion and salinisation.
Highly degraded seeps are very difficult to rehabilitate and repair.
Significant time and money can be spent on seep management and rehabilitation.
Seep areas can become havens for weeds and pests.
Seeps cause disruption and inconvenience to normal farming operations (e.g. seeding
spraying and harvesting).
Farm machinery can become bogged in seep areas (see Figure 35).

Increasing seepage and presence of seeps in the landscape suggests that annual farm water use
has declined in recent times, resulting in increased water contributing to and forming perched
groundwater as well as deep drainage. It is suggested that this is because of land use and
management change associated with continuous cropping (and therefore less perennials and
summer growing plants in the landscape) together with better control of summer weeds
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(especially on sand dunes, again reducing perennials and summer growing plants in the
landscape) owing to modern control techniques.
It also seems that rainfall has not appreciably increased since 2001, so increasing rainfall does
not seem to be a causal factor – however, the degree to which the issue can be attributed to
changing rainfall needs to be investigated further. It has also been suggested that large out-ofseason rainfall events have contributed to increased seepage and seeps, but it has not been
definitely shown that these have been any greater than past events.
At the Kulde (Wynarka West) subcatchment, the land was cleared from about 1905–1920, and
based on previous studies and knowledge this would mean that sufficient groundwater rise –
resulting in the appearance of dryland salinity in the landscape – would be expected about 50
years following clearing. The much later appearance of seeps in the Murray Mallee suggests
changed farming practices as the cause. (See Henschke & Tonkin 2014).

Figure 35: The sad sight of an
excavator bogged in the main seep at
Kulde (Wynarka West), while
excavating soil characterisation site
MDS-R03, May 2015 [James Hall]

Anecdotal evidence also suggests that the farmers who appear to be the most affected are the
ones who are intensively cropping their land and rigorously controlling weeds. While there are
increasing reports in various cropping districts with sandy soils across South Australia of land
being no longer arable due to increasing wetness and the bogging of farm equipment.
Landholders in various sandy cropping areas had hoped that the problem would correct itself
with a return to more normal seasons after a number of wet years, but now believe the
expansion of affected areas is continuing. (See Henschke & Young 2015).
Examination of ‘cumulative deviation’ from the average of annual and December–March rainfall
recorded at Karoonda indicates a run of wetter years from 2001 to 2011, then a series of drier
years from 2011 to 2014. Summer rainfall during this period was generally above average.
Monthly rainfall data shows falls of over 50 mm during the December to March period in
December 2010, February and March 2011, and February 2014. The rainfall data suggests that
the seeps have occurred as a result of accumulation of rainfall unused by plants draining through
the soil profile. (See Henschke & Young 2015).
No matter the primary cause, it is clear that annual water use by productive farm plants is
suboptimal, and that increasing seepage and seeps are a symptom of this. This is probably the
case in all sandy mallee landscapes, whether seeps are forming or not, as the conditions
necessary to form seeps do not occur in every sandy mallee area.
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The amount of water lost to production in these subcatchments owing to
seepage and deep drainage is unknown, but is likely to be considerable.
Moreover, the economic loss to farms and regions is likely to be considerable as
well.

2.8 Processes
A summary of the landscape processes involved in Mallee Deep Seepage is given here. Although
the general nature of these processes was suspected before recent field investigations, recent
investigations have greatly refined knowledge and understanding, have confirmed what was
previously only suspected, and have consolidated knowledge so that firmer recommendations
can be made.

2.8.1 Seepage
The geohydrological processes involved in mallee dune seepage and the formation of seeps are
discussed above (e.g. see Figure 23) and below. The processes are similar to those of dryland
salinity. However, the perched groundwater of the local groundwater flow systems discussed in
this report are non saline.
In dryland salinity, drainage below the rootzone of agricultural plants recharges into saline
groundwater and causes that groundwater to rise to the extent that is affects land that was
previously not affected. This includes the formation of discharge areas, corresponding to the
formation seeps in mallee dune seepage.

2.8.2 Salinisation of Bare Seeps

Figure 36: The process of salt accumulation on the surface of a bare seep [Juliet Creek Consulting]

Although initially not saline, seeps can become salinised over time. This occurs where water
evaporates from bare seep surfaces, leaving behind the salts contained in the seepage waters
(see Figure 36). Even water containing very small amounts of salt can cause soils to become
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saline in areas where water accumulates and evaporates – for example, the EC of rainfall is <100
mS, while perched water in seepage areas can have concentrations of 1000+ mS (Henschke &
Tonkin 2014).
If a seep surface is left unprotected by vegetative or other cover, salts will accumulate in the
surface soil to such a degree that most plants cannot grow or persist (see Table 4 and Figure 37).
Typically this process will cause high surface soil salinity levels, with much lower levels in the soil
layers below (see Table 3), particularly over the drier, hotter summer period.
Table 3: Soil salinity test results from the scalded area of the main seep at Kulde (Wynarka West) –
samples taken in October 2014 (Henschke & Tonkin 2014)
Texture

Texture
conversion
factor

ECe
(estimate)
(mS/cm)

Severity of
salinity

2.30

sl

9.5

21.8

high

0.34

scl

6.5

2.2

low

Depth (cm)

EC1:5
(mS/cm)

0–10
40–50

EC1:5 = electrical conductivity of the 1:5 soil:water extract. ECe = electrical conductivity of the
saturated paste extract. sl = sandy loam. scl = sandy clay loam.

Figure 37: Surface salt efflorescence and sparse salt-tolerant grass weeds on the main seep at Kulde
(Wynarka West) in 2016 [Chris McDonough]
Table 4: The impact of soil salinity levels on plant growth (Hall et al. 2009)
Salinity Class

Vegetative Indicators

Indicative ECe (dS/m)

no evidence of salt effects

<2 (surface)
<4 (subsoil)

moderately low (II)

some wheat yield depression / deep-rooted
horticultural and pasture legumes affected /
but no vegetative indications

<4 (surface)
4–8 (subsoil)

moderate (III)

halophytes usually evident (e.g. sea barley
grass) / many field crops and lucerne affected

4 – 8 (surface)
8–16 (subsoil)

halophytes predominate / too salty for most
field crops and lucerne

8–16 (surface)
16–32 (subsoil)

Cropping land (arable)
low (I)

Semi-arable land
moderately high (IV)
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Land too saline for field crops (non-arable)
high (V)

land dominated by halophytes with bare
areas / land will support highly tolerant
productive species (e.g. puccinellia & tall
wheat grass)

16–32 (surface)
>32 (subsoil)

very high (VII)

>50% bare ground / land is too salty for any
productive plants and supports only extreme
halophytes

>32 (surface)
any (subsoil)

extreme (VIII)

bare salt-encrusted surface

any

ECe = electrical conductivity of the saturated paste extract.

It is extremely important to minimise the salinisation of seeps by establishing and maintaining
vegetative or other cover at all times.

2.8.3 Erosion of Bare Seeps
Where seeps are unprotected by vegetation or other stabilising cover, erosion of topsoil can
occur. This can result in severe degradation and the exposure of clayey subsoils. Once topsoil
has been lost, rehabilitation and repair of seep areas is extremely difficult, and it is unlikely they
could be returned to normal farm production (see Figure 38).

Figure 38: The main seep at Karoonda showing seepage as well as an eroded surface, December 2015 –
the foreground is exposed clayey subsoil, while the newer background seep area still retains its topsoil
[James Hall]

Erosion can also occur when overflow from inundated seeps causes channel erosion (see Figure
39).
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Figure 39: A seep formed from overflow from another seep, plus showing channel flow and some rill
erosion, Mannum East subcatchment, Aug 2012 [Kevin Bond]

2.9 Why is Farming Sandy Soils so Difficult?
A recent review by Murray Unkovich of the University of Adelaide for the Grains Research &
Development Corporation (GRDC) (Unkovich 2014) covers the known production constraints on
sandy soils in low rainfall cropping areas of south-eastern Australia. In addition, CSIRO produced
a report for GRDC on the management of water repellent sands in south-east Australia
(Unkovich et al. 2015). As part of this project, more comprehensive reporting on the nature,
extent and distribution of non-wetting sands was also produced (Hall & Tonkin 2015).
The issues with farming sandy soils are many (see Flohr undated). These include:
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

inherent infertility, the leaching of soluble nutrients below the rootzone (which can also be
transported in seepage waters), and difficulty in maintaining nutrients at adequate levels
excessive drainage, meaning water (and soluble nutrients) can easy move beyond the
rootzone, especially in deep sands
susceptibility to wind erosion
tightly-packed and compacted sand layers, which can limit root growth
water repellence, causing difficulties with seed germination, seedling establishment, soil
water storage (with some sections of the soil profile remaining dry), and wind erosion (see
Figure 40)
susceptibility to root diseases
difficulty with weed control
frost risk
relatively low plant-available waterholding capacity, depending on plant root depth –
sandy soils generally have moderately low to low waterholding capacity, which is
ameliorated to some extent by the fact that most soil moisture is available for plant
extraction, meaning plant available waterholding capacities are moderate to moderately
low.

These issues can lead to suboptimal plant growth, water use and productivity, resulting in water
being lost to seepage and deep drainage.
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Figure 40: Cereal crop at Mannum East in July 2015, looking upslope towards the soil characterisation
excavation and adjacent piesometers at site MDS-B02, showing patches of sparse crop growth on deep
non-wetting sands [James Hall]

Of interest, however, is that modern farming systems (e.g. minimum and no-till surface soil
management, and weed control technologies and techniques) have allowed farming to move on
to deep sandy soils that were previously only semi-arable or only used for pasture and grazing.
Moreover, climate change modelling predictions have forecast a decline in rainfall in southern
South Australia. Respected climate change predictions for the agricultural zone of SA indicate
that annual average temperatures will increase by 0.4°C to 1.8°C by the year 2030, and between
0.8°C and 5.5°C by 2070, and that average annual rainfall may decrease by as much as 15% by
2030, and by 45% by 2070 (Suppiah et al. 2006).

Owing to the nature of water storage and plant availability in soils of differing clay
content, declining rainfall will result in the cropping of more clayey soils
becoming less viable in the low to moderate rainfall districts, and cropping of
sandy soils becoming more viable and important. This makes it even more
pressing to find practical solutions to improve the use, management and
productivity of sandy soils.
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2.10 Pre-Existing Modelling of the Potential for Dune Seepage
Spatial datasets from the State Land & Soil Information Framework were previously utilised in a
rules-based model to map the potential for dune seepage (see Figure 41). Although a simple
model, it accesses comprehensive and relatively detailed spatial datasets, and highlights the
areas of rural South Australia most at risk. A more sophisticated model is currently being
developed.

Figure 41: Dune seepage potential modelling presented as a state overview map – base and model spatial
data are available at much more detailed scales of 1:50,000–1:100,000 [SA Soil & Land Program]

The map indicates that the Upper South East, together with the southern and central Murray
Mallee have the greatest potential for dune seepage, and hence the formation of seeps.
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3. Previous Reports
A synopsis of each of the 13 previous reports on mallee dune seepage is given in this section.

3.1 Scoping Studies and On-Farm Trial Work Establishment
Reports
3.1.1 Investigation & Assessment of Mallee Dune Seepages (Henschke & Tonkin
2014)
Some 12 landholders expressed concern to Bernie Lawson of Natural Resources SA MurrayDarling Basin (NRSAMDB) about the development and expansion of seeps on their properties,
prompting the commencement of this scoping study.
Project deliverables included: (i) undertaking four property visits to collect information about
seeps and their progress; (ii) producing property reports to include landscape assessment in
relation to the location of the seep, soil type, soil condition, including soil tests; (iii) undertaking
desktop assessment of relevant literature and reports; (iv) presenting findings at a forum; and
(v) producing a final report including recommendations for future management of each site.
The farms inspected were:
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•

Kulde (Wynarka West) (Peter Rose | Andrew Thomas) – seeps first appeared around 2005 |
by 2011 the main seep was too boggy to drive on | ryegrass, brome grass & thistles grow on
the fringes of the scalded (bare) seep | area cleared 1905–1920 | based on previous studies
and knowledge the appearance of dryland salinity in the landscape (where rising saline
watertables come close enough to the land surface in certain areas to cause land to become
non-arable owing to salinisation) would be expected around 50 years following | the much
later appearance of seeps suggests changed farming practices as the cause.

•

Mannum East (Kevin Bond) – inspected 29/8/2012 & 3/2/2015 | continuous cropping
farming system | seeps first appeared around 2005 | when seeps overflow erosion occurs |
previously ‘fresh’ waterlogged or seep areas seem to have increasing levels of salinity | by
2010–2011 the main seep area could no longer be cropped.

•

Karoonda (Stuart Pope) – continuous cropping wheat/lupin farming system | seepage areas
along Pope Rd are non-saline (as confirmed by testing October 2014) | a 6 m well near the
homestead was historically used for a fresh water supply | deep bores have been sunk in the
past tapping the deeper regional groundwater | drilling a drainage bore down into the deep
regional limestone aquifer to allow the perched groundwater to drain downward into this
was raised; however, it is doubtful this would be affective and the legalities would need to
be investigated.

•

Wynarka North (David Arbon) – average annual rainfall 325 mm | continuous cropping in
place for 20 years | seeps first appeared after wet 2010 summer | unpredictable nature of
where seeps occur were mentioned by the farmer | seeps have developed a thick cover of
ryegrass which is difficult to control.
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Relevant land system descriptions, from McCord (1995), were also provided. A description of
general hydrology followed.
Soil waterholding capacity in relation to soil clay content was also highlighted, along with
estimated recharge rate (i.e. drainage below the rootzone that is likely to ‘recharge’ into
underlying groundwater) – see Table 5.
Table 5: Impact of soil texture (clay content) on soil waterholding capacity
Clay % (top 50 cm of
soil profile)

Soil texture

Soil waterholding
capacity (mm)

Estimated recharge
rate (mm/year)

0–5

s

30

35

5–15

ls

40

10

15–20

sl

55

5

20–30

scl

70

0–5

s = sand. ls = loamy sand. sl = sandy loam. scl = sandy clay loam.

A Western Australian sandplain study is mentioned where seeps connected to a perched aquifer
system were reclaimed after the planting of tree belts immediately upslope of the seep.
Drainage with wells, pumps and trenches was found to be too expensive.
A section of the report discusses potential sources of salt – primarily salts carried with rainfall
and salts stored in soils and sediments (most of which are likely to be derived from rainfall in the
first place). The input of salt with rainfall in southern South Australia is given as approximately
350 kg/ha/yr at the coast and 35 kg/ha/yr 250 km inland.
Of note is the comment that seeps in the Murray Mallee showing signs of surface white salt
efflorescence appear not to be sodium chloride dominated, but a mix of gypsic, carbonate and
chloride salts. Also, that many seeps, even when dry at the surface in summer, still have
saturated soil not far below the surface, suggesting a fairly extensive storage system of
subsurface water.
A range of management options were then discussed, followed by suggested future actions.

3.1.2 Perched Watertable Induced Seepages in Dune–Swale Landscapes of SA’s
Agricultural Lands (Henschke & Young 2015)
The report notes that anecdotal evidence suggests that the problem of seeps has been
increasing in recent years. It appears that wetter growing seasons in 2010 and 2011, with large
‘out-of-season’ rainfall events in 2010, 2011 and 2014, have seen an emergence or re-emergence
of dune seepage in some areas. Farmers are also being affected by the inconvenience and
disruption of machinery becoming bogged in wet areas, especially when seeding, but also while
spraying, and even at harvest time.
The authors mention that the farmers who appear to be the most affected are ones who are
intensively cropping their land and rigorously controlling weeds. Those who have a rotational
crop/pasture system to cater for livestock enterprises do not appear to be as affected. It is
suggested that effective weed control stops weeds from using soil moisture and this unused
water is draining rapidly through the deep sands of dunes.
The report notes that examples of sand dune seepage across South Australia have not been well
documented or studied, apart from mapping by the State Land & Soil Mapping Program (see
Hall et al. 2009, Soil & Land Program 2007a) from the 1980s through to the early 2000s.
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Anecdotal information has largely been relied upon to compile this report.
A trial in the 1980s (B Hughes pers comm) was conducted on an area of 20–25 ha which was
fenced off and was planted to lucerne in 1983. A site on the Hannemann property in the Cleve
Hills near Mangalo was revegetated in July 1986 with salt tolerant species including Casuarina
glauca, flat topped yate, swamp mallet, salt tolerant red gums and Melaleuca halmaturorum. A
recent aerial view of healthy trees on that seep is shown in the report.
During the last five years (since around 2010), there have been increasing reports from growers
in the Wokurna and Bute districts of productive land in dune–swale landscapes being lost to
production due to waterlogging and inability to pass over seepage sites with machinery. There
were also reports of machinery getting bogged unexpectedly in wet patches in paddocks (Stefan
Schmitt pers comm).
Landholders had hoped that the problem would correct itself with a return to more normal
seasons after a number of wet years but now believe the expansion of affected areas is
continuing. There were reports of “lakes as big as football fields” in a number of paddocks,
which was particularly frustrating during the last few years when dry spring conditions have
prevailed and crops adjacent to the ponds suffered moisture stress. Apart from the lost
production and problems caused by not being able to sow, spray or harvest the wet sites, the
areas can also become havens for weeds and pests.
Examination of cumulative deviation from the average of annual and December–March rainfall
recorded at Karoonda indicates a run of wetter years from 2001 to 2011, then a series of drier
years from 2011 to 2014. Summer rainfall during this period was generally above average.
Monthly rainfall data shows falls of over 50 mm during the December to March period in 2010–
2011, as well as in February 2014. The rainfall data suggests that the seeps have occurred as a
result of accumulation of rainfall unused by plants draining through the soil profile.
A general summary and general recommendations were given.

3.1.3 Technical Support for Mallee Farms with Seeps (McDonough 2014a)
The project brief was to produce a report collating information collected from farm visits in the
South Australian Murray Mallee, and incorporate this with information from all mallee seep
projects
Five properties were visited in 2014–2015 to investigate the issues of mallee seeps. The project
officer briefly assessed the soils and landscapes and discussed seep histories, possible
management strategies, and successes with each of the farmers involved. These farmers have
also moved to farming systems that consistently use chemical summer weed control to preserve
summer moisture. It is unclear whether the high rainfall year of 2010 instigated many of these
seep issues, or whether it was the just the year that brought “an underlying problem to the
surface”.
Some farmers have attempted to establish lucerne on sand dunes, with varying levels of success
– as establishing good lucerne populations on poor soils is difficult; particularly in poor seasons
it can take a number of attempts!
Problems with tree-plantings dying were also reported.
The report includes an account of success in steadily reclaiming a seep area with plantings of tall
wheat grass and puccinellia (in 1992 on the seep), native trees (in 1992 at the base of sandy rise
near the seep), and lucerne (in 2010 above the seep on a sandy rise) on a farm south of
Geranium. Seven hectares of a 10 ha seep have been reclaimed for cropping – which indicates
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the time and effort required to reclaim seeps once they have formed.

3.1.4 On-Farm Trials and Demonstrations to Address Seeps in the Murray Mallee
(McDonough 2014b)
The report noted that seeps are becoming an increasing problem across the South Australian
Murray Mallee – and there is a need to both understand the dynamics of these localised
catchment systems, as well as find ways for farmers to practically utilise the excess water. The
project reported upon here seeks to achieve this by establishing demonstration sites of various
higher-water-use plant options that enhance the profitability and sustainability within
landholders’ actual farming systems.
The report discusses the nature of the planned work at four selected subcatchments to meet
these objectives.
The initial project emphasis on summer crops was altered slightly, as they are considered highly
risky in nature by local farmers (who are generally not used to establishing and managing
summer plantings), and are difficult to practically fit within the farming systems based on winter
cropping. However, the utilisation of summer moisture through plantings of lucerne (essentially
a summer-active perennial), trees, saltbush and tree lucerne, in ways that can be profitable to the
farmer at relatively low risk, was seen as an appropriate compromise by the management team
and farmers.
The project has been successful in establishing four demonstration sites in the Mannum to
Karoonda region of the Murray Mallee that address the issues of developing seeps. These
paddock-scale trials will both increase understanding of landscape moisture dynamics and trial
practical solutions that best suit each farmers own needs, capabilities, and farming systems – in
ways that should improve profitability as well as increase water use.
Each demonstration requires on-going site monitoring of: (i) moisture use, (ii) production, (iii)
yield, (iv) grazing, (v) plant survival, and (vi) economic analysis – to gain most benefit from trial
results and to extend them to the wider farming community over time.
Kulde (Wynarka West) subcatchment
The subcatchment is to be comprehensively investigated and closely monitored (e.g. rainfall, soil
moisture, perched groundwater, seep dynamics). No actual demonstration trials are to be
established.
Mannum East subcatchment
Establishing lucerne for hay production proved to be the best option at this site, situated directly
above the main seep over a considerable length of catchment area. The soils vary from deep
non-wetting sand to sand-over-clay and shallow soil on calcrete. The trial aims to give an
indication of the potential of lucerne in controlling mallee dune seepage.
Karoonda subcatchment
The farmer uses a continuous cropping farming system with no livestock. He is committed to
trying to improve crop production on sandy soils during the normal growing season to increase
profitability, while also utilising more soil moisture to reduce seepage into seep areas. He was
less interested in pursuing options of tree planting or lucerne, as this did not suit his farming
system.
Other sand amelioration techniques have been trialled on this property around seep areas (such
as clay spreading and deep ripping with nutrients), but so far without the dramatic improvement
necessary to justify the expense of further investment. However, in an attempt to replicate the
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best principles demonstrated at the PIRSA ‘New Horizons’ sand trial at Karoonda (see
<www.pir.sa.gov.au/major_programs/new_horizons>) of spading nutrient-rich organic matter
into the soil to 40 cm – and with readily available sources of affordable chicken manure – it was
agreed that a spaded chicken manure trial should occur. The plan was to use rates of 5 t/ha and
10 t/ha of chicken manure (approx. $25/t) that would be spread and then spaded in (approx.
$100/ha) within two trial areas (see Figure 82).
Early crop growth was extremely encouraging, showing that the addition of nutrient-rich organic
matter to depth could greatly assist in increasing water use (thereby reducing seepage) and
increase production during the growing season on these non-wetting sands. Two soil moisture
probes were strategically placed to measure the key differences between the spaded chicken
manure and the control treatments (see Figure 73).
Wynarka North subcatchment
It was decided that one large area, plus a smaller adjoining area would be planted to 405
tagasaste (tree lucerne) plants interspersed with some saltbush, while the another area would be
planted to 360 old man saltbush plants. The plantations were established both through the seep
areas and slightly up the adjacent sandy rises in ways that allowed for reasonable machinery
manoeuvrability around them. A main risk to these demonstration sites is whether the sites may
become too saturated or saline for the seedlings while plants are becoming established
(particularly the less salt tolerant tree lucerne) – which could prove to be a key learning.
The site also consists of a major mid-slope saturated area (south of a fence line), which is
consistently saturated and is mostly growing ryegrass instead of crop. This area of saturation has
the potential to spread further downslope. It was decided that rows of local eucalypts could be
relatively easily grown along the adjacent fence line in an attempt to intercept excess moisture
flowing laterally from nearby sandy rises to this area. Approximately 4–5 rows of trees were
sown for a length of 250 m, consisting of approximately 400 seedlings of Eucalyptus oleosa,
Eucalyptus porosa, Eucalyptus incrassata, Eucalyptus Dumosa and Eucalyptus socialis. The farmer
is to fence the paddock side of the trees to protect them from grazing damage.

3.2 Subcatchment Soil & Land Investigations and Monitoring
Well Construction Reports
3.2.1 Well Construction Report for the Mallee Dune Seeps Project (Henschke
2015)
Details of the construction of monitoring wells (piesometers), the general nature and depth of
regolith materials brought to the surface via drilling, and initial findings and observations about
perched watertables – at both the Kulde (Wynarka West) and Mannum East subcatchments were
presented in this report.
The report noted that to date, there has been little information available regarding hydrological
processes of dune–swale systems, or the soil layers below the 1.5 metres depth used for soil
description. It mentioned that electromagnetic Mapping (EM) is currently being tested to
ascertain its effectiveness in identifying clay layers in the soil profile, but is limited to the top
couple of metres of the soil. Deep drilling of soil profiles to characterise soil and regolith
sediments to greater depths is essential in providing a greater understanding of the movement
of water in dune–swale landscapes.
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Drilling was carried out in the two subcatchments between the 10th and 18th June, 2015. The
drilling rig was provided by PIRSA’s Loxton Research Centre and the operator was Simon
Knowles of Earthwise Services. The rig is a truck mounted rotary auger. Relative elevations were
determined via surveying. PVC casing was used in well construction, with slotted sections
corresponding to the depth of encountered perched watertables. No casing was installed in
boreholes that did not produce water at the time of drilling.
Water level and water quality data are provided from each of the monitoring wells, with ongoing monitoring being envisioned.
These investigations confirmed that local shallow perched groundwater flow systems are the
principal driver of induced seepages.
The presence of Blanchetown Clay in the landscape (as confirmed by James Hall pers comm)
appears to be a pre-requisite for the formation of perched watertable discharge and this was
confirmed by drilling.
Where seeps occur the Blanchetown Clay comes much closer to the ground surface – to within
2.5–3 m of the land surface.
The report considered that additional investigations are necessary to better target potential
management strategies and include:
•
•
•
•

further drilling to gain a better understanding of the geometry (spatial extent) of perched
groundwater systems within dune–swale landscapes
deeper penetrating remote sensing techniques to map the occurrence of the low
permeability Blanchetown Clay layer
geochemical and x-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis of water and soils to determine the type of
salts present
use of scenario modelling packages to carry out water balance studies for targeting suitable
high-water-use management systems.

Kulde (Wynarka West) subcatchment
The seepage problem first appeared around 2005. Up until about 2008 what is now the main
seep grew good crops, although tending to get boggy. By 2011 the area was too wet to drive on
and gradually became bare and apparently saline, with water inundation in winter.
The land was cleared between 1905–1920, so typical evidence of rising saline groundwater
affecting land areas (dryland salinity) would be expected to have become apparent in the 1950s.
However, the main seep only become evident after 2005, which suggests that the seep is not
caused by rising watertables resulting from dryland salinity type processes. Large out of season
rainfall events and changing farming practices suggests that the seeps have occurred as a result
of unused rainfall draining through the soil profile and accumulating on top of an impermeable
soil layer. Drilling was carried out and wells constructed on the 10th and 11th June 2015.
Drilling and monitoring wells constructed:
MDS-R01 Dunecrest: saturated from approximately 6–7 m, with Blanchetown Clay at 7 m (total
drilling depth 10.5 m)
MDS-R02 Lower duneslope: saturated from approximately 4–5 m, with Blanchetown Clay at 5
m (total drilling depth 6 m)
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MDS-R05 Seep margin: soil saturated above 2 m, with Blanchetown Clay at 2 m (total drilling
depth 3 m)
Other drilling:
MDS-R04 Dunecrest: no saturated layer encountered, with Blanchetown Clay at 4.5 m (total
drilling depth 5.5 m).

Figure 42: Drilling at site MDS-R03 on the seep margin in the Kulda (Wynarka West) subcatchment, June
2015 [Chris Henschke]

Mannum East subcatchment
Seep areas first appeared around 2005 and by 2010–2011, the main seep was unable to be sown
to crop owing to wet and boggy soil. The bare soil shows signs of crusting and white
efflorescence (mineral salt accumulation).
A deeper groundwater system occurs in this area as indicated by old abandoned wells dug to 55
m but having groundwater that is too saline for use. The deeper underlying groundwater system
is therefore unlikely to be connected to the shallow perched watertable which is solely
responsible for causing the dune seepage. Drilling was carried out and monitoring wells
installed at three sites on 17th and 18th June 2015.
Drilling and monitoring wells constructed:
MDS-B01 Flat near seep: saturated to near-saturated soil, with Blanchetown Clay from 2.5–3 m
(total drilling depth 11 m)
MDS-B02 Dunecrest: saturated from approximately 5–6 m, with Blanchetown Clay at 6 m (total
drilling depth 6.5 m)
Other drilling:
MDS-B03 High-level sandy plateau: no saturated layer or Blanchetown Clay were encountered
(total drilling depth 9.5 m).
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Figure 43: Laying out drilling samples at site MDS-B02, with the augur shown bringing-up saturated soil
from more than 5 m below this sand dune, Mannum East subcatchment, June 2015 [Chris Henschke]

3.2.2 Mallee Dune Seeps – Land, Soil & Water Investigations of Dune Seepage
Systems in the South Australian Murray Mallee (Hall 2015a)
Details of land, soil and water investigations at both the Kulde (Wynarka West) and Mannum East
subcatchments are documented in this report.
This report incorporates the contents of the report ‘Mallee Dune Seeps – Soil Characterisation &
Land Unit Mapping – Rose-Thomas Subcatchment (Hall 2015b)’, as well as providing additional
information about deep drilling and deep soil samples over that given in Henschke 2015.
Based on the investigations presented in the report, as well as those of Henschke 2015, more
definitive conclusions were reached about the nature of mallee dune seepage in the South
Australian Murray Mallee. Overall findings and recommendations were also given.
Of particular importance was the firm finding that mallee dune seepage occurs as perched
groundwater within local groundwater flow systems, and that there is no direct connection with
much deeper regional groundwater. Another important finding was that Blanchetown Clay
forms the low permeability layer upon which the perched groundwater sits and flows – with this
clay often at quite some depth (e.g. 7 m). All indications are that seasonal perched water flows
along subsoil surfaces are minor to moderate, with vertical drainage through subsoil being
dominant. This has significance for agronomic and other management options that might be
put in place to reduce subcatchment seepage.
Over much of each subcatchment, it is unlikely that annual crop plants can impact directly upon
seepage flows as they occur at considerable depth. Even perennial plants are unlikely to reach
and access seepage waters at depths of around 6 m. This means that plant selection and siting
to reduce seepage needs to be carefully planned.
It was also reported that deep sandy soils are the likely source of most seepage waters, with the
possibility that dune cores and other thick regolith areas act as a store and source of seepage
waters.
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It was also confirmed that the investigated mallee dune seepage systems are ‘fresh’ water
systems, not connected with highly saline groundwater. This includes the point that seeps are
primarily non-arable owing to wetness, not salinity – although the seeps themselves can become
salinised over time.
The report also highlighted that once seeps form, they can quickly degrade via salinisation and
erosion, and rehabilitation becomes expensive and difficult.
Seepage into discharge areas can occur at any time of year, which points to considerable storage
of water within upper regolith layers (e.g. within dune cores).
Soil characterisation investigations and land unit mapping information were presented for the
Kulde (Wynarka West) and Mannum East subcatchments. Site determination was based on
selection of key toposequence locations for seepage (e.g. upper slope, mid-slope, seep or
adjacent low-lying land).
Soil characterisation was undertaken to investigate the possible existence of near-surface lateral
flow of water along subsoil surfaces, to determine limitations to plant water use and root
exploration (through analysis of soil physical and chemical data), and to help determine soil
waterholding potential and the movement of water within soils (also via analysis of soil physical
and chemical data) – all with the aim of better understanding processes and helping devise
management solutions.
Land units were defined (based on stereo analysis of matching pairs of aerial imagery) to show
the extent of various landscape features, including seeps and land with seep formation potential,
with subcatchment watershed boundaries also defined. Unfortunately stereo pairs of aerial
photographs are only available up to 2001, when very few seeps were present in the landscape.
More recent imagery was accessed to help define seep areas. These are not soil maps, however,
as a much greater level of field investigation would be required to develop soil maps.
Land unit mapping shows the nature and extent of particular landscape areas, giving insights
into topography, geomorphology, geology, soils, as well as land and soil conditions (such as
wetness and salinity), and can be utilised to calculate the actual areas of seeps (hectares and
percent of subcatchment), overall productivity losses owing to seepage, the productivity changes
arising from management systems that reduce seepage, as well as in water balance models.
Soil investigations have revealed typical mallee dune–swale landscapes dominated by sandy,
inherently infertile topsoils that can be water repellent, with deep sands generally occurring on
dunes and sandy rises. Slightly heavier-textured sandy loam surface soils occur in and around
some seep areas. Subsoils vary from sand (on dunes) to sandy loam, sandy clay loam, and clay.
Calcrete layers also occur in many areas. Deeper regolith materials are generally sandy clay
loams to clays. Most areas are underlain by Blanchetown Clay – often at some depth. In
addition, the Blanchetown Clay is known to be discontinuous, with evidence of this in the
Mannum East subcatchment. In such situations drainage waters primarily move downward to
the regional groundwater, as there is no impeding layer.
Descriptive data determined for drilling samples included: depth; texture; colour (although
most samples have been mixed and disturbed by the augur); soil water status; consistence;
effervescence of fine carbonate; dispersion; and water repellence.
The processes of land degradation in seep areas (erosion and accumulation of salts) and
strategies to minimise degradation were presented.
A range of recommendations were given under two headings: those dealing with management
and rehabilitation of seep areas; and those dealing with subcatchment-wide management
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change that attempts to improve plant water use and so reduce seepage and discharge into
seeps. Possible engineering options were also discussed. Possible further investigations were
also listed.
Overarching strategies for managing seepage and seeps were given: (i) do nothing; (ii) manage
seep areas differently to surrounding cropping land to minimise degradation; (iii) make changes
to farm management and land use to improve overall plant water use, which may include the
addition of deeper-rooted perennial plants into the framing system and the introduction of
summer crops.
The siting of soil investigations has been carefully considered, with key considerations being that:
(i) main segments of the landscape are selected (e.g. dune crests, lower slopes, low-lying land);
(ii) sites define a particular toposequence (a down-slope sequence of landform sites); (iii) that it
is clear that sites along the toposequence are directly interconnected in terms of water processes
within the subcatchment system; (iv) the location of field trial treatments (where applicable).
Soil morphological descriptions have been conducted according to national standards (NCST
2009). Moreover, comprehensive chemical analyses have been performed on samples from each
described soil layer, again to national standards (Rayment & Lyons 2010). These physical and
chemical data help with understanding of land and soil processes, allowing interpretations to be
made of soil, landscape and agronomic systems and interactions – such as water movement,
storage and use.
Kulde (Wynarka West) subcatchment
Soil characterisation sites:
MDS-R01 Dunecrest: sand over sandy loam soil / overlying a brown mottled sandy clay loam –
Brown-Orthic Tenosol (total depth of investigation 165 cm)
MDS-R02 Lower duneslope: very thick bleached sand over brown mottled clay – Brown
Chromosol (total depth of investigation 170 cm)
MDS-R03 Seep margin: wet sandy loam over sandy clay loam – Oxyaquic Hydrosol (total
depth of investigation 115 cm)
Figure 44: ‘Sand-over-clay’ soil, with a very thick topsoil to 80
cm, on the lower slope at the Kulde (Wynarka West)
subcatchment, site MDS-R02 – investigations have shown that
most excess soil water drains vertically through the clayey
subsoil to form perched groundwater on Blanchetown Clay at
5 m depth [James Hall]
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Mannum East subcatchment
Soil characterisation sites:
MDS-B01 Flat near seep: wet sandy loam overlying a brown light clay – Oxyaquic Hydrosol (or
if not wet a Brown Sodosol) (depth of soil investigations 140 cm)
MDS-B02 Dunecrest: deep siliceous sand – Brown-Orthic Tenosol (depth of soil investigations
175 cm)
MDS-B03 High-level sandy plateau: deep sandy loam – Brown-Orthic Tenosol (depth of soil
investigations 160 cm).
MDS-B04 Flat near seep: wet shallow sandy loam over calcrete – Oxyaquic Hydrosol (or if not
wet a Bleached-Leptic Tenosol) (depth of soil investigations 140 cm)
MDS-B05 Lower slope: sand over sandy clay loam – sandy, Brown Sodosol (depth of soil
investigations 190 cm).
Figure 45: A wet sandy loam topsoil (to 70 cm) overlying brown
light clay, on a flat near the main seep of the Mannum East
subcatchment, site MDS-B01 – perched groundwater can be
seen at the base of the image, which is lying upon Blanchetown
Clay from approximately 2.5–3 m [James Hall]

Figure 46: Chemical data from all soil layers of site MDS-B01 – these data highlight the accumulation of
substances with seepage waters at this low-lying near-seep site: for example, very high pH, moderate salt
accumulation (ECe), boron salt accumulation and sodium accumulation (as indicated by the ESP), even
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nutrients have accumulated here as indicated by phosphorous (P) and sulfur (S) levels – these data from
soil characterisation sites are used together with soil description data to assess water movement and
storage characteristics, as well as impediments to crop growth and root exploration [Juliet Creek
Consulting]

3.2.3 Mallee Dune Seeps – Drilling & Well Installation Report Pope Subcatchment
(Hall et al. 2016)
This report by James Hall, Brian Hughes and Simon Knowles documents monitoring well
(piesometer) construction and the nature and depth of deep soil materials brought to the surface
by drilling at the Karoonda subcatchment. Brian Hughes assisted with descriptions of samples
and well construction, and conducted surveying to determine relative heights of investigated
sites. Simon Knowles of Earthwise Services was the drill operator. The same truck-mounted
augur-flight drilling rig used at previous subcatchments was utilised here, being provided by
PIRSA’s Loxton Research Centre.
These investigations were undertaken to improve understanding of the issue of mallee dune
seepage in the South Australian Murray Mallee – which has caused considerable consternation
among the farming community.
This work consolidates upon the findings from soil, land and water investigations at two other
subcatchments in the Murray Mallee – Kulde and Mannum East (see Hall 2015a)
Mallee dune seepage and the formation of seeps are a water balance issue within affected
subcatchments. Anecdotal evidence suggests that the occurrence of seeps is most prominent
where continuous cropping has been implemented as the core farming system.
Anecdotal evidence also suggests that most seeps in the Murray Mallee have formed since 2004.
The occurrence of seeps, however, is unpredictable. Groundwater discharge causing seeps
typically occurs in low lying/depression areas, but discharge can also occur on hillsides and at
break-in-slopes, especially on long slopes.
Deep drilling to characterise materials to greater depths is essential in providing a greater
understanding of regolith materials below the soil and of the movement of water.
The installation of monitoring wells is intended to monitor changes in perched watertables and
seep discharge, especially as a result of changes to farming practice. All seeps in this
subcatchment, except for the main farm seep, have formed since 2004. It is known that the main
farm seep was present before 2001, and that it has expanded significantly since then.
Drilling was carried out and monitoring wells installed at five sites on the 12th and 15th February
2016.
Three holes were drilled along a toposequence in ‘Paddock A’ on the northern side of the area
investigated, ending with the main farm seep. While two holes were drilled in ‘Paddock B’ to the
south of Paddock A. In Paddock B only upper slope and lower slope (seep) sites were drilled, as
it was not possible to drill a mid-slope site owing to the presence of hard, shallow calcrete. PVC
casing was installed in bore holes.
Water depth measuring dataloggers were installed in piesometer tubes at two sites (with more
planned). Installation of automatic water level dataloggers will help to determine the nature and
frequency of rainfall events that cause recharge into the perched groundwater, as well as the
impact of any agronomic or land use change. These data can be correlated with the soil
moisture monitoring that is also in place.
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Drilling here confirmed the same pattern as at the previous two investigated subcatchments,
with Blanchetown Clay acting as the impeding layer above which was perched groundwater.
Depth to Blanchetown Clay has been measured between 4 and 7 m at upper and mid-slope sites,
and between 2 and 3 m at seep sites. At all three subcatchments it has been determined that
the majority of the excess water moves laterally at depth along the Blanchetown Clay – which has
implications for the siting and selection of deeper-rooted perennials and for overall farm
planning.
Key spatial information that would improve farm planning and water use management is the
depth to Blanchetown Clay across the landscape. Modern remote sensing techniques should be
investigated for their potential in mapping depth to Blanchetown Clay.
Descriptive data determined for drilling samples included: depth; texture; colour (although
most samples have been mixed and disturbed by the augur); soil water status; consistence;
effervescence of fine carbonate; dispersion; and water repellence.
Karoonda subcatchment
Drilling and monitoring wells constructed:
Paddock A
MDS-P05 Upper slope: moist to wet layer above 4.4 m, with Blanchetown Clay from 4.4 m
(total drilling depth 4.7 m)
MDS-P06 Mid-slope: saturated layer above 4,7 m, with Blanchetown Clay from 4.7 m (total
drilling depth 6.2 m)
MDS-P07 Seep margin: saturated soil from about 0.5–2.6 m, with Blanchetown Clay from 2.6 m
(total drilling depth 3.5 m)
Paddock B
MDS-P08 Dunecrest: saturated layer above 7 m, with Blanchetown Clay from 7 m (total drilling
depth 7.5 m)
MDS-P09 Seep margin: saturated in the two soil layers above 2 m, with Blanchetown Clay from
2 m (total drilling depth 2.4 m)
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Figure 47: Drilling at seep site MDS-P09 at the Karoonda subcatchment, Feb 2016 [James Hall]

Figure 48: The drilling and monitoring well construction report from site MDS-P09 [Juliet Creek
Consulting]
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3.2.4 Mallee Dune Seeps – Soil Characterisation & Land Unit Mapping Pope
Subcatchment (Hall 2016a)
This report documents the outcomes of soil characterisation investigations and land unit
mapping at the Karoonda subcatchment in the South Australian Murray Mallee.
The subcatchment has been investigated via: (i) characterisation of sites and soil profiles along a
strategic toposequence above a severe seep; (ii) stereoscopic air-photo-interpretation (API) of
overlapping aerial photographs and the production of a land unit map. Owing to the limited
level of soil investigations, however, soil maps were not developed.
The investigations of this and previous subcatchments have resulted in improved understanding
of soil, land and water processes, leading to the development of preliminary recommendations
for Murray Mallee subcatchments affected by dune seepage.
Land unit mapping shows the nature and extent of particular landscape areas, giving insights
into topography, geomorphology, geology, soils, as well as land and soil conditions (such as
wetness and salinity), and can be utilised to calculate the actual areas of seeps (hectares and
percent of subcatchment), overall productivity losses owing to seepage, the productivity changes
arising from management systems that reduce seepage, as well as in water balance models.
Unfortunately, however, stereo pairs of aerial photographs are only available up to 2001, when
very few seeps were present in the landscape. More recent imagery was accessed to help define
seep areas. These are not soil maps, as a much greater level of field investigation would be
required for soil maps to be developed.
Soil characterisation helps to determine the extent of downward movement of water via
assessment of the vertical distribution of soluble substances and the nature of specific physical
indicators. Moreover, soil characterisation is undertaken to investigate representative soils in
detail so that impediments to root and plant growth and production can be better understood
to support the development of management solutions.
The siting of soil investigations has been carefully considered, with key considerations being that:
(i) main segments of the landscape are selected (e.g. dune crests, lower slopes, low-lying land);
(ii) sites define a particular toposequence (a down-slope sequence of landform sites); (iii) that it
is clear that sites along the toposequence are directly interconnected in terms of water processes
within the subcatchment system; and (iv) the location of field trial treatments.
Soil morphological descriptions have been conducted according to national standards (NCST
2009). Moreover, comprehensive chemical analyses have been performed on samples from each
described soil layer, again to national standards (Rayment & Lyons 2010). These physical and
chemical data help with understanding of land and soil processes, allowing interpretations to be
made of soil, landscape and agronomic systems and interactions – such as water movement,
storage and use.
All soils investigated exhibited ‘sand over clay’ profiles: with very low fertility sandy topsoils that
commonly display water repellence and contain a bleached subsurface layer. Some topsoils are
thick enough (>100 cm) to be considered deep sands (see Hall et al. 2009). Subsoils consist of
whole-coloured or mottled fine sandy clay loam to light clay. All deeper layers exhibit mottling,
which is indicative of seasonal wetness. It is thought that sandy topsoils and sandy clay loam
subsoils are all part of the same depositional sequence, although there has been much
reworking and post-clearing movement of sand, during pre- and post- European settlement,
respectively.
Chemical and physical data from soil characterisation site profiles indicate that the majority of
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water that moves beyond the rootzone moves vertically thought the subsoil. Nonetheless, there
are indications that a not insignificant proportion of water travels laterally along sandy clay loam
subsoil surfaces.
Drilling has confirmed that water ‘perches’ upon deeper low permeability layers of Blanchetown
Clay, and dune seeps form where this layer comes close to the land surface.
These results are similar to those of the two previously investigated subcatchments in the Murray
Mallee with surface manifestation of dune seepage.
The seepage systems here are localised water flow systems with a base of Blanchetown Clay.
Seepage from unused water that accumulates below neighbouring sandy soil profiles supplies
the water. Dune cores may also act as reservoirs and sources of water throughout the year.
These findings and conclusions have impacts for the development of management solutions to
control and reduce seepage and seep areas, and making better use of available water and land.
Karoonda subcatchment
Soil characterisation sites:
MDS-P01 Lower slope (~40 m above main seep): sand over sandy clay loam – sandy, Brown
Chromosol (depth of soil investigations 190 cm)
MDS-P02 Mid-slope: sand over sandy clay loam – sandy, Brown Sodosol (depth of soil
investigations 190 cm)
MDS-P03 Lower slope (~150 m above main seep): deep bleached siliceous sand / underlain by
sandy clay loam – sandy, Brown Sodosol (depth of soil investigations 160 cm) –
includes adjacent sites MDS-P03 A & B.
MDS-P04 Lower slope (~150 m above main seep): deep bleached siliceous sand / underlain by
sandy clay loam – sandy, Brown Chromosol (depth of soil investigations 140 cm)
Figure 49: A deep bleached siliceous sandy soil underlain by
sandy clay loam to light clay substrate at soil characterisation
site MDS-P03A in the Karoonda subcatchment – the type of
deep sandy soil that is likely to contribute disproportionally to
mallee dune seepage – chemical and physical soil data indicate
that excess soil water is likely to flow vertically downward to
the Blanchetown Clay at around 5 m depth (an interpolated
figure), but with probably some also moving seasonally across
the substrate surface at 120 cm [James Hall]
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3.2.5 Mallee Dune Seeps – Deep Soil Analysis & Interpretation for All Investigated
Catchments in the SA Murray Mallee (Hall 2017)
Selected deep soil samples were taken from regolith material brought to the surface via drilling
at the three investigated subcatchments in the South Australian Murray Mallee – Kulde (Wynarka
West), Mannum East and Karoonda. These were sent for comprehensive chemical testing –
matching the soil testing at soil characterisation sites in the same subcatchments. Moreover, the
deep samples have field descriptive data that provides context for the chemical data so that
better interpretations can be made.
It was proposed that having matching comprehensive chemical analyses and descriptions from
both soil layers and deep soil samples would provide a unique set of data that could be
evaluated to better understand potential root exploration in soils as well as at depth (e.g. for
deep-rooted perennials); to better understand the nature of water movement (via an
examination of chemical and physical indicators); and to assess the potential for land use and
management change to more fully utilise incident rainfall.
In addition, the comprehensive chemical analyses undertaken match those conducted on 1100
soil characterisation sites across the state by the State Land & Soil Mapping Program (see Hall et
al. 2009 and https://data.sa.gov.au/data/dataset/soil-characterisation-sites), as well as more
recent soil characterisations undertaken by Juliet Creek Consulting.
The report provides interpretations of regolith (deep soil) and soil profile physical and chemical
data in terms of indicator chemical levels, physical barriers, indications of water movement and
storage, and the potential for root growth. General recommendations were also made about
how best to improve water use and productivity, with report findings summarised in the
conclusion section.
32 deep soil samples from 12 drilling sites in the three investigated subcatchments were
described, collected, dried, stored and submitted for chemical analyses
A major outcome of this study was to propose the ‘separating-out’ of different subcatchment
parts into four distinct management zones, namely:
Dune soils and sandy paddock soils not adjacent to seeps
1. ‘Sand-over-clay’ soils
2. Deep sands
Seep soils and soils adjacent to seeps
3. Soils adjacent to seeps
4. Seep soils
Best-bet options for managing each zone in terms of improved productivity and water use were
discussed.
Zones can be viewed as separate land management areas that would benefit from land use and
management that takes account of their specific land types and conditions. The benefits would
be greater productivity and overall farm water use, protection of seep areas from degradation
and, eventually, rehabilitation of most seep areas back to productive farmland.
An analysis was given of the physical and chemical nature of regolith (deep soil) materials. It was
concluded that it is unlikely that the roots of deeper-rooted plants will access deep layers of
sandy clay loam and clay – mostly because of high pH and their tightly-packed natures. More
vigorous roots are, however, likely to penetrate slightly further than those of normal annual
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crops, enabling these plants to access significantly more soil moisture. Moreover, there is an
opportunity to fully exploit deep sandy soils, where sandy layers present less of a barrier to the
roots of deeper-rooted plants.
Because it is unlikely that the roots of any newly-utilised more vigorous plants will penetrate very
much deeper than currently utilised plants – except most probably in the case of deep sands – it
seems clear that farming systems that attempt to have productive plants growing all year round
will be most successful in increasing overall farm water use – the focus being on having plants
growing all year, whether perennials, or annuals as part of a combined summer/winter cropping
system.
More information is provided on the use of and thinking behind the four land management
zones for managing seepage and seeps in the ‘Recommendations’ section of this report.
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3.3 Monitoring Progress Reports
This project work is reporting on the monitoring of four seep-affected subcatchments between
Mannum and Karoonda that were established under the ‘On-Farm Trials & Demonstrations to
Address Seeps in the Murray Mallee’ project funded through NRSAMDB, and undertaken by
‘Insight Extension for Agriculture’.

3.3.1 Monitoring Mallee Seeps – Progress Report July–Dec 2015 (McDonough
2015)
The report is a continuation of the site progress and monitoring within these subcatchments.
Background to each site, EM38 mapping, soil tests, and initial monitoring are contained in an
earlier report (Chris McDonough 2014b). The report provides some analysis of monitoring
results, while further and fuller analysis with recommendations will be provided in later reporting.
Each subcatchment is providing valuable information for the Murray Mallee farming community
and beyond about seeps, their causes, and management strategies that may be employed that
fit in with different farming systems and needs.
Kulde (Wynarka West) subcatchment
This subcatchment has seen a detailed catchment analysis carried out, and has recently had
dataloggers placed on the three piesometers at the site – which will provide key information
about catchment dynamics, particularly after major rainfall events. It would be beneficial if soil
cover could be established in seep areas to reduce evaporation and the accumulation of surface
salts.
Mannum East subcatchment
The lucerne establishment at this subcatchment has been very successful, and should encourage
other farmers in the surrounding district (including continuous croppers) to give lucerne hay
production a go. Plant growth on deep non-wetting sandy soils has been poor, but generally
seedling establishment has been reasonable. Already clear differences in moisture use between
the lucerne and the adjacent wheat crop can be seen, which could prove very interesting when a
large summer rainfall event is experienced, particularly when the lucerne is more fully
established.
On-going monitoring should provide key information about the soil moisture dynamics under
different land use and management regimes, and how they may impact the growing seep
problems on the farm. The establishment of a few hectares of sulla pasture also proved
interesting. It will be important to test this salt-tolerant variety much closer to, or even on the
scalded seep areas in the future.
Dataloggers were also placed on the two subcatchment piesometers, and although it is early
days yet, they will be informative with respect to groundwater responses after significant rainfall
events.
Karoonda subcatchment
Soil moisture and corresponding rainfall data show how poorly the subcatchment non-wetting
sands retain moisture in their natural state, with every rainfall event showing a sharp rise in
moisture levels, then a quick return to previous levels as water drains away from the rootzone.
The highlight of this demonstration trial work so far has been the astounding impact of spading
chicken manure, which is showing three times the crop yield over the control treatment, while
also utilising much greater subsoil moisture. Rates of 6 and 9 t/ha of chicken manure were
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applied and spaded into the sandy soil to a depth of 40 cm on the main trial site area. Other
treatments were spading only and a control of normal farm practice.
Soil moisture probe readings to 90 cm suggest that the crop in the spaded chicken manure area
has drawn-down soil moisture by approximately 40 mm more than the control area, which may
be enough to significantly reduce seepage flows into the main seep.
About 25 Agricultural Bureau representatives from across the State visited this site in August
during their annual conference, while a further 65 farmers and industry representatives were
shown the crop growth and comparative root growth within excavated sites at a field day.
It will be important to monitor the ongoing improved crop benefits and moisture use at this site
to determine the longer term impacts of manure plus soil spading treatments.
Wynarka North subcatchment
The tree and perennial fodder shrub plantings in this subcatchment are designed to both
intercept and utilise subsoil moisture flows, and are providing some practical information about
such strategies, despite a very difficult year for plant establishment. It will be interesting to see
the growth and fodder production from surviving tagasaste and saltbush plants within seep
basins over the coming years. Some replanting of trees will be needed to fill-in gaps where
seedlings have not survived, along with tree guards and an improved strategies for seedling
survival on these difficult non-wetting soils.

3.3.2 Monitoring Mallee Seeps – Progress Report Jan–June 2016 (McDonough
2016a)
This report details on-going monitoring results and their interpretations from the four
investigated and monitored subcatchments in the South Australian Murray Mallee. Each
subcatchment is providing valuable information for the Murray Mallee farming community and
beyond about seeps, their causes, and management strategies that may be employed within
different farming systems.
A successful public forum on ‘Managing Mallee Seeps’, which included a field visit, was held at
Karoonda on 23rd February (see Appendix 1). Beginning with an explanation of the history,
causes and dynamics of local seeps by James Hall (Soil and NRM Consultant), and followed by
project facilitator Chris McDonough presenting on findings from each of the four subcatchments,
plus discussing practical management issues with 34 attendees. The forum concluded with a
visit to the Karoonda subcatchment, showing the growing main seep, moisture movement in the
landscape, excavated soil characterisation sites, and the chicken manure spading trial. Evaluation
of this day by attendees showed an extremely high rating, with many indicating they would
implement information gained from the day into their on-farm decision making.
Piesometer readings across the subcatchments suggest that rainfall events from November 2015
to February 2016 of up to 15 mm did not cause a rise in perched groundwater. They did,
however, lead to a replenishing of the root zone to about 40–60% capacity.
When 30–40 mm of rainfall fell around 10th March 2016, many moisture probes signalled sharp
moisture levels rises in the subsoil sensors. Each of the piesometers on the edge of seep areas
showed a sharp rise and fall of perched groundwater – suggesting a strong lateral movement of
surface water. Mid-slope piesometers generally revealed a steady rise of water levels after this
event, except for the one at the Mannum East subcatchment, which is placed on the edge of the
lucerne planting. The lucerne soil had 34 mm less moisture in the profile to 90 cm compared to
the adjacent cereal crop prior to this major rainfall event – indicating much greater plant uptake
of soil water – this critical difference indicates the value of deeper-rooted perennial plants in
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utilising more water and potentially limiting catchment seepage and water loss.
Kulde (Wynarka West) subcatchment
Automated dataloggers were installed on all three subcatchment piesometers. Monitoring
shows that rainfall events directly contributing to groundwater recharge within this catchment
may need to be as high as 40–50 mm at some times of year, but can be as low as 10–12 mm at
other times – depending of the level of soil moisture as well as the level of plant water use (crop,
pasture, trees, etc.).
Peisometer data from the dunecrest site are of interest, as perched groundwater here comes
directly from the soil above (with no seepage additions from elsewhere), as this is a high point in
the landscape – meaning drainage below the crop rootzone is directly indicated in watertable
movement, albeit delayed because of watertable depth. At the lower slope monitoring site,
there are indications of seepage waters reaching the piesometer and increasing water pressure
well-after after rainfall events.
A significant finding is that multiple seasonal rainfall events are contributing to groundwater
recharge, even with the good crop growth (and corresponding soil water use) associated with
above average growing season rainfall. This illustrates that these non-wetting sands contribute
to groundwater recharge during the growing season, and not just after summer rainfall when few
plants are actively growing.
Recent aerial imagery illustrates the expansion of seep areas in the subcatchment, especially
since the wet 2010 season – pointing to the likelihood of significant water storage within the
catchment regolith, enabling a continual release of seepage water throughout the year.
Mannum East subcatchment
Numerous non-arable seeps have developed in the lower valley of this subcatchment.
Monitoring is focussed on the growth and survival of the May 2015 planted lucerne, differences
in soil moisture regime between the lucerne (which is now routinely cut for hay production) and
the surrounding annual cropping system (a no-till rotation of cereals, pulses and canola), and
measurement and interpretation of monitoring well data. An area of sulla legume pasture has
also been established to test its viability and usefulness.
The lowest density of lucerne plants was on the deep, non-wetting sandy soils. Given the
general success of the lucerne, however, the land managers are considering further plantings.
Moisture probe data indicates the water use potential of lucerne compared to the adjacent
annual cereal crop, with significantly less soil moisture over most of the period from October to
May at a depth of 90 cm under the lucerne – indicating greater water use and less recharge into
perched groundwater.
Of interest is that the monitoring well below the main seep at the bottom of the subcatchment
slope shows that perched groundwater levels slowly declined over the summer, and none of the
rainfall events (up to 12 mm) were large enough to cause a rise in water pressure. However, the
March rainfall event lead to a very swift rise in watertable level of approximately 40 cm, owing to
the entry of seepage waters.
Karoonda subcatchment
At this stage only two of the five piesometers had automated dataloggers, with a plan to remedy
this. The report contains an analysis of soil moisture probe readings. This includes data showing
greater water use and water holding capacity in the soil with spaded chicken manure. Moisture
probe data also indicates that the greater crop growth and remaining stubble associated with
this treatment may have reduced surface soil water loss via evaporation. The mid-slope
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peisometer showed a steady rise of the perched watertable levels beginning about five days after
the large March rain event – with little subsequent rainfall, this indicates watertable rise was
caused by lateral water movement across the Blanchetown Clay surface from further upslope.
Wynarka North subcatchment
Non-arable seep areas have become a factor in this subcatchment since 2010. Four areas of
perennial plantings have been established to increase overall plant water use, reduce seepage,
halt the development of seeps, and provide strategic grazing opportunities. The establishment
and survival of many plantings has, however, been limited owing to poor soil quality and nonwetting sand, dry soil conditions (away from seeps), and vermin (hares, rabbits and kangaroos).
Some re-plantings are planned. Saltbush is the best established of the plantings.
These demonstration plantings are based on both intercepting and utilising the excess water in
ways that will support the current farming system with minimal inconvenience, and maximise
grazing opportunities. More attention was required, however, on maximising plant survival –
through protection from vermin, on-going weed control, and improved watering. It is hoped
that the demonstration can be supported into the future to help achieve these goals and
measure the impact on seeps. These difficulties also highlight the time, money and effort
required to establish and ensure the survival of discrete plantings of perennial plants within an
annual cropping farming system.

3.3.3 Monitoring Mallee Seeps – Progress Report July–Dec 2016 (McDonough
2016b)
The monitoring project has given valuable insight into the dynamics of mallee dune seepage, as
well as complementing subcatchment soil and deeper regolith investigations. This report
documents on-going monitoring data and interpretations of that data from monitoring
installations at the studied subcatchments.
Monitoring well data from close to seep areas shows a sharp rise in water levels after high
rainfall events (25 mm plus) in March, as well as after smaller rains (10–15 mm) when soil profiles
were near field capacity water content.
Mid-slope monitoring wells essentially showed a gradual increase in water levels throughout the
growing season of an above average rainfall year. However, it is still unclear whether this rise is
due to many rainfall events or a few large rainfall events at critical times. At three sites, soil
moisture probes showed spikes in the deep moisture sensors (70 cm and 90 cm depth) on very
few occasions, and it is expected that these events most contribute to drainage below the
rootzone and recharge into perched groundwater. One mid-slope monitoring well showed at
least six distinct rises in watertable that were in direct response to rainfall events over the
growing season. This gives clear indication that significant recharge can be caused by events
while crops are growing, and not just when large summer rainfall occurs on sands.
It is likely that sites may react differently depending on specific sand properties, landscape
variations and catchment management. More specific soil testing with respect to waterholding
and infiltration properties may be advantageous in understanding these dynamics. Some sites
have only recently had automated dataloggers installed, which will assist with data collection,
compiling and interpretation.
Crop and vegetation changes observed in the subcatchments indicating various stages of seep
formation could assist farmers to identify emerging seep threats within currently productive
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farming land. Distinct colour differences towards the end of crop senescence in the October
period appear to be a key indicator of where crop plants are accessing late season moisture and
of potential seep formation. Areas subject to long periods of moist soil soon become thick with
ryegrass, out-competing crops and experiencing active growth for much longer than adjacent
areas (into late spring and summer).

The findings from investigated and monitored subcatchments are providing
valuable information for seep management across the Murray Mallee, and are
often referred to at various farmer meetings, field days and site visits about
seeps, their causes, and management strategies that may be employed that fit in
with different farming systems and needs.
Kulde (Wynarka West) subcatchment
2016 was a very wet year at Wynarka, with annual rainfall similar to that at Karoonda. This has
caused an expansion of seep areas, plus increasing salinisation of older seeps.

This is of great concern to the farmers involved as they see valuable farming land
become unproductive.
Monitoring shows that rainfall events directly contributing to watertable rise may need to be as
high as 40–50 mm at some times of year, but can be as low as 10–12 mm at other times –
depending of the level of soil moisture at the time as well as the level of plant water use (crop,
pasture, trees etc).
The piesometer at the margin of the main seep has been most responsive to rainfall events –
with surface water evident for much of the growing season.
At the mid-slope piesometer multiple seasonal rainfall events are contributing to groundwater
recharge, even though there was strong crop growth owing to good rainfall – which illustrates
that the non-wetting sands are experiencing drainage of water below the crop rootzone over the
whole year, and not just over summer when there is little to no plant water use.
The land manager has successfully established a sunflower summer crop in an area well away
from the seep areas. Summer crops are sometimes opportunistically grown in the mallee, but
are generally only successful with strong spring and summer rainfall.
Mannum East subcatchment
Numerous seeps occur in the large valley area within this subcatchment. The planted lucerne
has grown well, even on the patches of non-wetting deep sand. Soil water use of the perennial
deeper-rooted lucerne has been measured using soil moisture probes: at over 50 mm per
annum more than the cereal hay grown alongside. The monitoring well at this site showed a 20
cm drop in watertable between March and Sept 2016, while other corresponding sites had
increases of between 70 and 150 cm. There are clear differences in the soil moisture and
perched water regimes under the lucerne compared to annual crops at similar sites.
Mannum received well above average rainfall in 2016, recording 132 mm higher than the annual
average.
The main monitoring at the subcatchment has revolved around three main aspects: (i)
measuring differences in soil water dynamics between the two different farming systems (lucerne
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and annual cropping); (ii) watertable levels at the seep and on the sandy rise; and (iii) estimated
gross margins associated with the various farming systems involved.
Significant watertable level changes were recorded at different times of the year in the excavated
pit at the main seep.
The piesometer on the sandy rise has experienced a steady drop in water level, which is different
to the trends at corresponding sites at other subcatchments, and could be due to the fact that
the adjacent lucerne is strongly reducing soil moisture and drainage below the rootzone.
The moisture probe results over the last 12 months from the different farming systems reveal
large differences in soil water use. By the time of the March 2016 rainfall, the cereal cropping
area had 30–40 mm more soil moisture in the top 90 cm than the adjacent lucerne area, which
was twice cut for hay over the season. At the end of the 2016 growing season the lucerne area
was measured at 50 mm less soil moisture than the cereal side. This is a very significant
difference that could have a major impact on soil moisture flows within the catchment area, as
well as on overall farm productivity.
The lucerne soil moisture probe showed no sharp spikes at the 70cm or 90cm depth sensors,
with no strong evidence of drainage below the rootzone, which is significant given the very high
rainfall for 2016.

Data from both piesometers and soil moisture probes suggest that the strategic
planting of lucerne within the catchment area could significantly reduce recharge
and limit the spread of seeps.
Karoonda subcatchment
The effects of spading chicken manure in April 2015 have definitively continued into the second
season, with the 9 t/ha rate producing 1.9 t/ha more wheat than the control treatment – with
two-year gross margins being in excess of $400/ha. However, the area that was only spaded
without chicken manure produced a poorer crop than the control in some patches. This is likely
to be because the higher yield of the previous season depleted soil nutrition, as there was no
manure to supply critical nitrogen, phosphorus and trace elements. This emphasises that the
benefits of spading chicken manure are both in breaking compaction as well as boosting soil
nutrition and water holding capacity.
The 2016 rainfall received at Karoonda was well above the district average, by nearly 240 mm,
with very high monthly totals in January, March, May, July, August, September and December.
This has, therefore, been a good year to assess the impact of high rainfall on seepage and seep
areas.
There are three soil moisture probes at this subcatchment (one on a sand dune, and two on the
lower slope above the main seep), each containing sensors at 20 cm intervals, down to 90cm.
There are also five piesometers in the subcatchment.
This subcatchment has two main areas of focus. The first being the network of piesometers and
moisture probes that allow assessment of soil moisture and groundwater responses to rainfall
and farming systems influences. The second is the cropping results from the spading trial
established in 2015. The treatment results in this second year will help define the longer term
value of each treatment, as well as their influence on soil water use that may impact on seep
development.
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Soil moisture levels prior to any summer rainfall are already similar to those of early March 2016,
meaning that any rain event of 30 mm or more is likely to lead to drainage below the rootzone
and groundwater recharge.
Soil moisture levels from the two probes on the lower slope showed differences between the
spaded manure treatment and the control, with less moisture at the start and end of the season
in the former (25–30 mm difference), owing to greater root exploration of the soil and higher
water use. This is a positive indication that soil amelioration has the potential to reduce the
groundwater pressure on the growing main seep as well as improve productivity.
The piesometer at site MDS-PO6 experienced an unusually high rise in water levels for a midslope site well away from the main seep. The rise of approximately 75 cm engulfed the
datalogger on Aug 16 when it ceased to record. While the water level would have continued to
rise, a new datalogger with a longer sensor strip was not installed until 31st October. High
rainfall in September, as well as the slope of the graph when recording resumed in November,
suggest that water level rise was well over a metre. This large groundwater rise suggests strong
lateral movement of water through this area towards the main seep.
Soil moisture data shows that two specific times when rainfall events (in both March and
September) appear to have directly led to moisture passing beyond the crop rootzone to
potentially contribute to perched groundwater. The two piesometers that have collected data
continually since February 2016 both showed an initial sharp rise in groundwater after the heavy
March rainfall. Levels continued to rise in the lower end of the catchment through September.
As the heavy crops were utilising soil moisture at maximum rates through spring, it is unclear to
what extent high spring rainfall contributed to groundwater recharge, as all piesometers levels
were found to be receding at various rates in November and December.

Now that all subcatchment piesometers have dataloggers, there should be
excellent data to monitor catchment moisture dynamics in coming years.
Where trial treatments were spaded with chicken manure shows clearly on aerial imagery (see
Figure 82). The 12 t/ha treatment is particularly outstanding. Unfortunately, however, this
northern trial is too steep and sandy for the plot harvester to traverse and gather yield data.
Table 6 shows averages from all treatment plots, and clearly indicates that the spaded chicken
manure treatments have maintained significant yield advantages over control treatments – 1.9
t/ha yield for the 9 t/ha treatment and 1.4 t/ha for the 6 t/ha treatment. The two-year gross
margins, which take into account the high initial cost of soil amelioration treatments, show that
the benefits have already outweighed the costs by over $400/ha, whereas the on-going value of
the spading only treatment has been diminished.
Table 6: Summary results for on-farm trial for 2016 from treatments originally performed in the 2015
season (from McDonough 2016b)
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Treatment

Avg. yield
(t/ha)

Avg. protein
(%)

Avg. yield
above
Control (t/ha)

Avg. nitrogen
export in
grain (kg/ha)

Avg. 2-year
gross margin
above
Control ($/ha)

Control (west)

2.3

8.2

0

85

0

Spading only

2.2

7.9

– 0.14

77

41
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Spading + 9 t/ha
chicken manure

4.2

8.9

1.87

169

416

Spading + 6 t/ha
chicken manure

3.7

8.7

1.44

148

425

Control (east)

2.3

7.8

0

81

0

The results highlight the importance of supplying extra nutrition with spading if longer term
yield benefits are to be experienced. While spading can loosen compacted sand and allow roots
to access deep soil moisture, the sands are still naturally extremely infertile and cannot reach
yield potential without significantly higher nutrition.
Soil test results show that nitrogen (N) levels from the spaded chicken manure areas were similar
to the control areas in June 2016, but after exporting significantly higher N because of higher
2015 grain yields. The fact that the higher yields and proteins in 2016 led to 84 kg/ha more N
exported from the 9 t/ha treatment than the control treatment, and 63 kg/ha from the 6 t/ha
treatment, show that the chicken manure is continuing to contribute significant amounts of N
through the growing season.
Interestingly, on the section of the trial with the deepest and poorest quality sands, the spaded
chicken manure treatments have consistently shown the highest gross margin advantage over
the control treatment.
Wynarka North subcatchment
Here the project is attempting to utilise moisture in the developing seep areas and limit seepage
into seeps by establishing perennial plantings of saltbush, tree lucerne and eucalypts, as well as
to provide strategic grazing opportunities. These strategies were designed to best fit the current
farming system with increasing grazing options, as well as utilising existing farm layout to create
efficiencies with tree line plantings.
Tree lucerne establishment has been unsuccessful, mainly due to grazing of seedlings by hares
(and possibly rabbits and kangaroos). The saltbush was more successful with a 40–50% survival
rate. Rows of trees on the deep sands were also largely unsuccessful due to moisture stress,
vermin, and weed competition issues. There are plans to re-establish these sites in 2017, with
more effort applied to site preparation and maintenance.
Subcatchment seeps are relatively newly formed and do not appear to be salinised as yet, but
there is strong growth of weedy ryegrass in the developing wet areas. However, maintaining soil
cover to prevent surface soil concentration of salts via evaporation and capillary rise is an
important management strategy, with the use of waterlogging and salt tolerant grasses in
developing seep areas being an important strategy.
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4. Subcatchment Overviews and Findings
Overviews of each subcatchment are presented in this section. This includes showing the
locations of seeps, soil characterisation sites, drilling and monitoring well installation sites, rain
gauge and soil moisture probe locations, and where on-farm trial and demonstration works are
sited.
The general nature of each subcatchment and encompassing land system is given. Relevant land
types from the State Land & Soil Mapping Program are shown on maps with subcatchment
locations highlighted.
Land units maps are presented for the three investigated subcatchment – Kulde (Wynarka West),
Mannum East and Karoonda. These highlight some of the main seeps, together with low-lying
areas with potential for seep development.
Soil and deeper regolith (deep soil) materials are described, along with the hydrology of each
investigated subcatchment. The main features of soil characterisation and drilling sites are given
in tables; while a hydrological and stratigraphic cross-section is also featured.
Series of aerial imagery from 2001 and more recently are shown for each subcatchment to
highlight seep development.
Snapshots of on-farm trials and monitoring are also given, as well as examples of some
monitoring datasets.

Monitoring of subcatchments is in its early days yet; however, significant
understanding and findings are already emerging. It is expected that much more
substantial information about subcatchment dynamics will be revealed by future
monitoring data and evaluation of that data, to assist with subcatchment
management and planning, and be utilised for decision-making by Murray Mallee
farmers and Natural Resources SA Murray-Darling Basin.
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4.1 Kulde (Wynarka West) Subcatchment

Figure 50: Aerial imagery (14-10-2016) of the Kulde (Wynarka West) subcatchment – showing investigated
sites and instrumentation [annotation Juliet Creek Consulting | imagery Google Earth]

The annotated 2016 aerial photograph of the Kulde (Wynarka West) subcatchment at Figure 50
shows site numbers (e.g. R01), together with the locations of soil characterisations, drilling,
monitoring well installation, and rain gauge and soil moisture probe installation. The main seeps
are also indicated.

4.1.1 General Nature of the Subcatchment
The Kulde (Wynarka West) subcatchment consists of a plain with a dune–swale landscape
overlain, with some calcreted flats (see Figure 55), and general drainage to the south-east. The
dominant soils in swales as well as on dunes are ‘sand-over-clays’ (see Hall et al. 2009). The
subcatchment is situated in the west of the Wynarka Land System, close to the boundary with
the Marmon Jabuk Land System (Soil & Land Program 2007a). Drainage is affected by ancient
NW–SE trending ridges, which are remnants of Tertiary-age strandlines.
Wynarka Land System (from Soil & Land Program 2007a): the entire area is underlain by Tertiary
‘Loxton–Parilla Sand’, veneered in places by Blanchetown Clay equivalent. These sediments
were apparently mantled by calcrete which formed a sheet of rock across the landscape. This
sheet has subsequently been partly eroded and / or dissolved away, leaving isolated benches of
calcrete, separated by flats underlain by the older Tertiary sediments. More recently there have
been aeolian accessions of (i) highly calcareous medium textured Woorinen Formation
sediments (parts of which have been hardened into rubbly forms), and (ii) Molineaux Sand.
These two materials are sporadically distributed over the pre-existing landscape.
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The landscape is dominated by broad NW–SE trending ridges (partly calcrete capped), separated by
broad gently undulating flats. Low to moderate rounded sandhills with a general east–west
orientation overlie both rises and flats.
Main soils:
B2 Shallow calcareous sandy loam – slopes and flats
C1 Gradational red sandy loam – slopes and flats
H2 Deep sand - sandhills
Minor soils:
D2 Sandy loam over red clay – flats. (See Hall et al. 2009 for soil type definitions).
The main soil difference between the Wynarka and Marmon Jabuk Land Systems is the much
greater prevalence of bleached sandy soils in the latter.

Figure 51: The Kulde (Wynarka West) subcatchment in relation to 1:100,000 scale Land System and soil
landscape unit mapping (Soil & Land Program 2007a)
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Figure 52: Land unit and watershed boundary mapping for the Kulde (Wynarka West) subcatchment
based on air-photo-interpretation of 2001 stereo pairs of photos, minimal soil investigations, and nonstereo analysis of 2013 imagery: S1 = primary seep areas; S2 = secondary seep areas; S3 = areas with
signs of wetness; R1 = overflow area; K1 = calcreted flats; P1 = plains and lower slopes; D1 = sand
dunes. A 2001 aerial photograph is used as background (when no seeps were evident). (From Hall
2015a,b)

4.1.2 Soils, Deeper Regolith and Hydrology (more details can be found in Hall 2015a,
Henschke 2015, Hall 2017)
The three soil characterisation sites, R01 to R03, form a toposequence from a dunecrest to a
lower duneslope to a low-lying seep – sites which are indicative of the wider subcatchment area
– and reveal a sandy to sandy loam, inherently infertile topsoil system. Surface soils are sandy
outside of seep areas, and are often water repellent (but not strongly so). Topsoils are often very
thick (>60 cm). Topsoils also have limited capacity to store and retain nutrients, with
waterholding capacities that are only moderate, and downward water movement that is largely
unrestricted.
Subsoils range from light sandy clay loams to medium clays. Subsoils are brown and mottled –
indicating internal soil drainage that is restricted to some extent. Subcatchment subsoils are
expected to follow the pattern shown at characterisation sites of lighter subsoil textures (sandy
clay loams) on dunes and heavier textures (clays) on lower slopes and in swales.
The subcatchment subsoil and related deeper materials exhibit many of the characteristics of
‘Loxton–Parilla Sand’ (intimately mixed sand and clay deposited as foreshore strandlines in
Tertiary times – see Hall et al. 2009). However, subsequent deep drilling in the subcatchment
revealed an underlying heavy, tight, mottled clay at depth, which was identified as Blanchetown
Clay (an ancient lake bed deposit – see Hall et al. 2009). As Blanchetown Clay overlies Loxton–
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Parilla Sand in the geological sequence, the overlying material cannot then be ‘true’ Loxton–
Parilla sand. However, much reworking of materials has occurred through the ages, and it is
possible that reworked Loxton–Parilla Sand, in conjunction with younger siliceous sands and
carbonate materials, has been deposited upon the Blanchetown Clay.
Deep drilling at toposequence sites R01, R02, R04 and R05 revealed saturated layers upon
underlying heavy clay – surprisingly this even included the dunecrest (site R01) where water can
only be coming from directly above.
The drilling demonstrated that the main water-bearing system was at depth (e.g. about 6 m
under the dunecrest), and that a tight, mottled, heavy clay (Blanchetown Clay) forms the base of
this system. Nonetheless, lateral flow along subsoil surfaces would not be insignificant as a
contributor to overall seepage, especially at lower slope sites.
Figure 53: Soil characterisation on the dunecrest at site
MDS-R01, revealing a sand to 14 cm, light sandy clay loam
and then sandy loam below this to 90 cm, and light sandy
clay loam below this at least to 165 cm. Drainage is good,
with excess soil water flowing directly downward. Drilling
revealed perched groundwater from 6–7 m and
Blanchetown Clay at 7 m. [James Hall]

Table 7: Key features of characterised soils

Site

Position

Soil
(1)

Surface
texture

Thickness of
top
sandy
layers
(cm) (2)

Subsoil
texture

Est.
PAWC
(3)

Drainage

(mm)

Depth
of most
crop
roots
(cm) (4)

Max.
crop
root
depth
(cm) (5)

Depth
to very
high pH
(6)

R01

dunecrest

G1

sandy

14

sandy
loam

45

good

30

90

60

R02

lower
duneslope

G3

sandy

80

clay

50

mod.
good

18

60

98

R03

seep

N3

sandy
loam

0

clay
loam

0 (7)

very
poor

0

0 (8)

0

(1) see Hall et al. 2009. (2) light sandy loam is included. (3) Est. PAWC = estimated plant-available
waterholding capacity (given observed root depth of annual crop plants). (4) Depth to which crop roots
were observed in soil characterisation face. (5) Depth to which a few roots were observed (maximum root
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depth). (6) Depth to very high pH is depth to pH >9 (H2O) or >8.3 (CaCl2), indicating the depth at which
conditions are likely to be highly unfavourable for root growth. (7) 0 mm as a saturated seep; 50 mm as
productive farmland. (8) roots of waterlogging-tolerant plants observed to 47 cm.

It has been established from drilling and soil investigations that drainage of soil water below the
rootzone and relatively deep lateral water flows are the major processes contributing to the
formation of mallee dune seeps in the subcatchment. It is likely, however, that near-surface
lateral flows upon subsoil surfaces contribute a small but significant part of seepage waters,
especially on lower slopes.
Table 8: Site drilling and soil characterisation, depth to perched groundwater and Blanchetown Clay, and
monitoring well (piesometer) installation

Drilling

Piesometer
installation

Thickness of
top sandy
layers (cm) (1)

Arability
owing to
wetness

Depth to
perched
groundwater (m)

Depth to
Blanchetown Clay
(m)

Site

Position

Soil
characterisation

R01

dunecrest

√

√

√

14

arable

~6

7

R02

lower
duneslope

√

√

√

80

arable

~4

5

R03

seep

√

X

X

0

nonarable

~0.5

>1.15

R04

upper
duneslope

X

√

X

~250

arable

none

4.5

R05

seep

X

√

√

0

nonarable

~0.5

2

(1) light sandy loam is included.

The seepage system at this subcatchment is a localised perched groundwater flow system with a
base of Blanchetown Clay. Seeps arise where Blanchetown Clay has a near surface presence in
low-lying areas. Infertile sandy soils are most likely the main source of seepage waters, owing to
the ease with which water can move beyond the rootzone and general inadequate plant water
use. Dune cores may also act as reservoirs and sources of water throughout the year.
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Figure 54: Stratigraphy and hydrology of the investigated toposequence at the Kulde (Wynarka West)
subcatchment [Juliet Creek Consulting]

4.1.3 Seep Development

Figure 55: 2001 aerial view of the Kulde (Wynarka West) subcatchment [Mapland]
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Figure 56: August 2006 aerial view of the Kulde (Wynarka West) subcatchment 20-8-2006 [Google Earth]

Figure 57: October 2016 aerial view of the Kulde (Wynarka West) subcatchment 14-10-2016 [Google
Earth]

The development of seeps in the landscape can clearly be seen in the three aerial photographs
shown above. In 2001 there was no sign of seeps (see Figure 55). By 2006 a non-arable
saturated area can be seen forming in the main seep area, straddling the boundary fence (see
Figure 56). By 2016 the main seep had enlarged considerably and developed a scalded (bare)
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surface over much of its area, while an area of inundation can also be seen; an overflow area
from the main seep had also formed; while several other seeps had formed in swale areas, some
showing inundation (see Figure 57).

4.1.4 On-Farm Trials and Monitoring
Snapshots of monitoring data and evaluations are given below to highlight the types of
monitoring that have been undertaken and some of the outcomes. Images of farmer planting of
a successful summer crop are also presented. More information is provided in the Introduction
and Monitoring Progress Reports section. Monitoring of catchment dynamics within this
subcatchment is in its early stages. As the quantity of monitoring data increases with time, more
substantial evaluations will be able to be made to assist future decision making.

Figure 58: Soil moisture readings from the probe on the northern lower slope of the northern sand dune
from May 2014 – November 2016, showing strong rainfall-related spikes and crop water use at the 10 and
30 cm sensors; however, there is little variation at the deeper sensors which may be in contact with
saturated or near-saturated soil (from McDonough 2016b)
Figure 59: An
opportunistically
grown and
successful
sunflower crop on
sandy soils near the
Kulde (Wynarka
West)
subcatchment in
January 2017 [Chris
McDonough]
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Figure 60: Piesometer perched groundwater level readings from lower duneslope site MDS-R02 from
November 2015 – October 2016 (McDonough 2016b)
Figure 61: Opportunistically
sown sunflower seedlings on
sandy soils near the Kulde
(Wynarka West) subcatchment
with stubble remains from the
previous crop providing good
protection against wind
erosion in December 2016
[Chris McDonough]

Figure 62:
Opportunistically seeded
sunflower seedlings on
sandy soils near the
Kulde (Wynarka West)
subcatchment with
limited stubble remains
from the previous crop
providing limited
protection against
erosion in December
2016 [Chris
McDonough]
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4.2 Mannum East Subcatchment

Figure 63: Aerial imagery (6-10-2016) of the Mannum East subcatchment – showing investigated sites,
instrumentation and plantings [annotation Juliet Creek Consulting | imagery Google Earth]

The annotated 2016 aerial photograph of the Mannum East subcatchment at Figure 63 shows
site numbers (e.g. B01), together with the locations of soil characterisations, drilling, monitoring
well installation, rain gauge and soil moisture probe installation, and on-farm trial plantings. The
main seeps are also indicated.

4.2.1 General Nature of the Subcatchment
The Mannum East subcatchment consists of sandy hillslopes with an overlay of sand dunes, with
some calcreted flats. There is a long south-facing hillslope and a broad north-west to south-east
orientated valley below this. Numerous seeps occur within this valley, while drainage tends
towards the south south-east. The dominant soils are ‘sand-over-clays’ and deep sands (see Hall
et al. 2009). The subcatchment is situated in the north-eastern section of the Burdett Land
System (Soil & Land Program 2007a). As with all other studied subcatchments, drainage is
impacted by remnants of NW–SE trending Tertiary-age strandlines.
Burdett Land System (from Soil & Land Program 2007a): The area is formed on a virtually
continuous sheet of calcrete which follows the land surface. Windblown Molineaux Sand, which
has been reworked into low dunes, covers about 15% of the land surface. Underlying the
calcrete is a discontinuous layer of Blanchetown Clay capping more or less uninterrupted
deposits of Tertiary sands to sandy clays (‘Loxton-Parilla Sand’). The Blanchetown Clay occurs
under about half of the landscape. Its thickness varies from 100 cm to more than 10 m (average
3.50 m). Elsewhere, the Tertiary sands directly underlie the calcrete. Older marine limestones
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are rarely within 10 m of the surface. Basement rocks underlie the landscape at depth. Cambrian
schists and Ordovician granites are within 10 m of the surface over about 15% of the area, and
outcrop sporadically.
The land is undulating with slopes of up to 8% and relief to 30 m. Stony (calcrete) patches occur
throughout, and in places surface stone and rocky reefs are sufficient to prevent cultivation. There
are isolated outcrops of granite. Low to moderately high rounded sandhills are draped over the
land. They are usually oriented east–west, but in places they are jumbled. Some of these are high
and uncleared. Adjacent to the River Murray the land has been dissected by streams flowing to the
river. Here, the calcrete cap has been largely eroded away and the slopes are moderate leading
down to the river cliffs.
Main soils:
Soils on stony rises and flats
A4 Grey brown rubbly calcareous sandy loam
B2 Brown calcareous rubbly sandy loam on calcrete
B3 Red stony sandy loam on calcrete
Soils on sandhills
H2 Deep sand
Minor soils
Soils on stony rises and flats
B8 Sand over calcrete
C1 Gradational sandy loam. (See Hall et al. 2009 for soil type definitions).

Figure 64: The Mannum East subcatchment in relation to 1:100,000 scale Land System and soil landscape
unit mapping (Soil & Land Program 2007a)
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Figure 65: Land unit and watershed boundary mapping for the Mannum East subcatchment based on airphoto-interpretation of 2001 stereo pairs of photos, minimal soil investigations, and non-stereo analysis of
2015 imagery: S1 = closed depression; S2 = low-lying areas with numerous semi-arable to non-arable
seeps (with two seeps bounded in pink on the map); P1 = undulating plains; H1 = hillslopes; T1 = sandy
upper plateau and upper slopes; D2 = prominent sand dunes and rises (higher elevation); D1 =
prominent sand dunes and rises (lower elevation). A 2001 aerial photograph is used as background, when
no seeps were evident. (From Hall 2015a)

4.2.2 Soils, Deeper Regolith and Hydrology (more details can be found in Hall 2015a,
Henschke 2015, Hall 2017)
The Mannum East subcatchment is situated upon block-faulted high ground (see Figure 31).
Samples from an 80 m drilling core from an uncertain location nearby showed a great thickness
of Tertiary-age Loxton-Parilla Sand. The area is overlain with various sediments, the most recent
being wind-deposited sandy and calcareous materials. The lower part of the subcatchment is a
valley area which probably once flowed towards the nearby River Murray, but owing to local
uplift now flows in the opposite direction into a land-locked basin. The subcatchment consists of
a long hillslope with superimposed transverse very low ridges which are related to Tertiary age
strandlines (old beach ridges). Much of the subcatchment is overlain by sand spreads and dunes.
The investigated sites B03, B02 and B01 trace a toposequence from a high-level sandy plateau,
to a dune crest on a lower hillslope, to a flat in the broad lower valley situated below the main
seep area.
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Sandy surface soils cover much of the area, with slightly heavier textured soils on the high-level
plateau to the north, as well as in the broad lower valley. Deep sands occur mainly on sandy
rises and dunes – these sands are bleached, infertile and often non-wetting. Soil materials below
upper sandy layers are generally sandy clay loams, with some clayey sediments at depth.
Deep drilling at toposequence sites has revealed an underlying heavy, tight mottled clay
(Blanchetown Clay) at two of three sites. No heavy clay was encountered at the high-level sandy
plateau site (MDS-B03) with drilling reaching to 9.5 m. Consequently, no saturated layer was
encountered. The dunecrest site on the lower slope of the long hillslope (MDS-B02) had heavy
clay at approximately 6m, with a bleached and saturated layer upon this. The site adjacent to the
seep area (MDS-B01) had a thin heavy clay layer at approximately 2.5 m, with saturated soil
above this.
The drilling demonstrated that the main water-bearing system is at depth (e.g. about 6 m under
the dunecrest site), and that tight, mottled, heavy clay (Blanchetown Clay) forms the base of the
subcatchment perched water system. However, it seems that Blanchetown Clay is not
continuous over the whole subcatchment. For instance, the main part of the seep is underlain by
relatively thick heavy clay (as viewed from spoil at an excavation site in the seep), while the lower
seep edge at site MDS-B01 is underlain by a thin heavy clay layer less than a metre thick (the clay
here seems to be ‘lensing out’), while just a little further down-catchment, no surface expression
of seepage is evident, and it is likely that no heavy clay is present.
Table 9: Key features of characterised soils

Site

Position

Soil
(1)

Surface
texture

Thickness of
top
sandy
layers
(cm) (2)

Subsoil
texture

Est.
PAWC
(3)

Drainage

(mm)

Depth
of most
crop
roots
(cm) (4)

Max.
crop
root
depth
(cm) (5)

Depth
to
very
high pH
(6)

B01

flat
(adjacent
seep)

N3

light
sandy
loam

52

clay
loam

50

imperfect
(B)

-

52

0

B02

upper
duneslope

H2

sandy

>175

sandy

70

excessive

-

68

68

B03

plateau

M1
-G1

light
sandy
loam

52

sandy
loam

58

good

-

52

77

B04

flat
(adjacent
seep)

N3

light
sandy
loam

45

sandy
clay
loam

37

imperfect
(B)

-

45

12

70

sandy
clay
loam

80

good

30

110

74

B05

lower slope

G1

sandy

(1) see Hall et al. 2009. (2) light sandy loam is included. (3) Est. PAWC = estimated plant-available
waterholding capacity (given observed root depth of annual crop plants). (4) Depth to which crop roots
were observed in soil characterisation face. (5) Depth to which a few roots were observed (maximum root
depth). (6) Depth to very high pH is depth to pH >9 (H2O) or >8.3 (CaCl2), indicating the depth at which
conditions are likely to be highly unfavourable for root growth.
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In this subcatchment – based on the results of initial investigations – it is likely that near-surface
lateral flow along subsoil surfaces is not a significant contributor to overall seepage system, and
that deeper lateral flow is dominant.
Table 10: Site drilling and soil characterisation, depth to perched groundwater and Blanchetown Clay, and
monitoring well (piesometer) installation

Drilling

Piesometer
installation

Thickness of
top sandy
layers (cm) (1)

Arability
owing to
wetness

Depth to
perched
groundwater (m)

Depth to
Blanchetown Clay
(m)

Site

Position

Soil
characterisation

B01

flat
(adjacent
seep)

√

√

√

52

semiarable

~1

2.5–3

B02

upper
duneslope

√

√

√

>175

arable

~5

6

B03

plateau

√

√

X

52

arable

>9.5 (if
present)

>9.5 (if
present)

B04

flat
(adjacent
seep)

√

X

X

45

semiarable

~1

>1.4

X

X

70

arable

>1.9

>1.9

B05 lower slope
√
(1) light sandy loam is included.

The seepage system at this subcatchment is a localised perched groundwater flow system with a
base of Blanchetown Clay. Seeps arise where Blanchetown Clay has a near surface presence in
the broad valley at the base of the long hillslope. Infertile, deep sandy soils on dunes and sandy
rises are likely to be the main source of seepage waters, owing to the ease with which water can
move beyond the rootzone and general inadequate plant water use on these soils.

4.2.3 Seep Development

Figure 66: 2001 aerial view of the Mannum East subcatchment [Mapland]
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Figure 67: November 2005 aerial view of the Mannum East subcatchment 28-11-2005 [Google Earth]

Figure 68: October 2016 aerial view of the Mannum East subcatchment 6-10-2016 [Google Earth]

The development of seeps in the landscape can clearly be seen in the three aerial photographs
shown above. In 2001 there was no sign of seeps (see Figure 66). By 2005 (see Figure 67) no
non-arable saturated areas had developed and there was little to no sign of seeps forming,
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except perhaps the beginning of the development of seep (B) (see Figure 63). By 2016 (see
Figure 68) numerous non-arable seeps had formed, including the main seep (seep A), and
several other large seeps (seep B and C) (see Figure 63).

Figure 69: Stratigraphy and hydrology of the lower part of the investigated toposequence at the Mannum
East subcatchment [Juliet Creek Consulting]

4.2.4 On-Farm Trials and Monitoring
Snapshots of on-farm perennial plantings and monitoring results and evaluation are given below
to highlight the types of work that have been undertaken and some of the outcomes. More
information is provided in the Introduction and Monitoring Progress Reports section.
Monitoring of the impact of perennial plantings in this subcatchment is in its early stages. As the
quantity of monitoring data increases with time more substantial evaluations of the impact of
rainfall and land use change on mallee dune seepage and seeps will be able to be made.

Figure 70: A young lucerne seedling in
July 2015 beginning its life in sandy soil
at site MDS-B03 at Mannum East (29-72015) [James Hall]
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Figure 71: Lucerne
growth at
Mannum East in
late 2016 in
comparison to
adjacent cereal hay
stubble [Chris
McDonough]

Figure 72: Soil moisture readings under lucerne planting from November 2015 – November 2016,
indicating plant water use at the 70 cm sensor, but not significantly at the 90 cm sensor. The 90 cm sensor
also shows no significant recharge spikes. This compares to the adjacent probe in cereal crop only
showing definite plant water use at the 10 cm sensor and recharge at depth. (From McDonough 2016b)
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4.3 Karoonda Subcatchment

Figure 73: Aerial imagery (5-2-2016) of the Karoonda subcatchment – showing investigated sites
instrumentation and trial sites [annotation Juliet Creek Consulting | imagery Google Earth]

The annotated 2016 aerial photograph of the Karoonda subcatchment at Figure 73 shows site
numbers (e.g. P07), together with the locations of soil characterisations, drilling, monitoring well
installation, rain gauge and soil moisture probe installation, and on-farm trial site areas. The
main seeps are also indicated.

4.3.1 General Nature of the Subcatchment
The Karoonda subcatchment consists of hillslopes and valleys, with a general south-east to
north-west drainage trend and orientation, overlain by mostly east-west orientated dunes. The
dominant soils are ‘sand-over clays’ with deep sands on dunes and sandy rises (see Hall et al.
2009). The subcatchment is situated in the central part of the Wynarka Land System (Soil & Land
Program 2007a). As with all other studied subcatchments, drainage is impacted by remnants of
NW–SE trending Tertiary-age strandlines.
Wynarka Land System (from Soil & Land Program 2007a): the entire area is underlain by Tertiary
‘Loxton–Parilla Sand’, veneered in places by Blanchetown Clay equivalent. These sediments
were apparently mantled by calcrete which formed a sheet of rock across the landscape. This
sheet has subsequently been partly eroded and / or dissolved away, leaving isolated benches of
calcrete, separated by flats underlain by the older Tertiary sediments. More recently there have
been aeolian accessions of (i) highly calcareous medium textured Woorinen Formation
sediments (parts of which have been hardened into rubbly forms), and (ii) Molineaux Sand.
These two materials are sporadically distributed over the pre-existing landscape.
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The landscape is dominated by broad NW–SE trending ridges (partly calcrete capped), separated by
broad gently undulating flats. Low to moderate rounded sandhills with a general east–west
orientation overlie both rises and flats.
Main soils:
B2 Shallow calcareous sandy loam – slopes and flats
C1 Gradational red sandy loam – slopes and flats
H2 Deep sand - sandhills
Minor soils:
D2 Sandy loam over red clay – flats. (See Hall et al. 2009 for soil type definitions).

Figure 74: The Karoonda subcatchment in relation to 1:100,000 scale Land System and soil landscape unit
mapping (Soil & Land Program 2007a)
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Figure 75: Land unit mapping for the Karoonda subcatchment based on air-photo-interpretation of 2001
stereo pairs of photos, minimal soil investigations, and non-stereo analysis of 2013 imagery: S1 = lowlying areas, including seeps (shown in pink); K1 = calcreted plain; H1 = lower slopes; H2 = plains and
undulating land; H3 = plains; D1 = non-arable sand dune; D2 = sand dunes and sand-covered slopes,
rises and low hills. Subcatchment boundary is not shown as the subcatchment is larger than the area
displayed. (From Hall 2016a)

4.3.2 Soils, Deeper Regolith and Hydrology (more details can be found in Hall 2016a,
Hall et al. 2016, Hall 2017)
All soils investigated exhibited ‘sand-over-clay’ profiles: with very low fertility sandy topsoils that
commonly display water repellence and contain a bleached subsurface layer. Some topsoils are
thick enough (>100 cm) to be considered deep sands. Subsoils consist of whole-coloured or
mottled fine sandy clay loam to light clay. All deeper layers exhibit mottling, which is indicative
of seasonal wetness. It is thought that sandy topsoils and sandy clay loam subsoils are all part of
the same depositional sequence, although there has been much reworking and post-clearing
movement of sand, during pre- and post- European settlement, respectively.
Drilling sites P05, P06 and P07 trace a toposequence from an upper hillslope, to a mid-slope, to a
seep margin within Paddock A. Sites P08 and P09 trace a toposequence from a dunecrest on an
upper slope to a seep margin within Paddock B. No mid-slope site in Paddock B was drilled as
all attempts where repelled by hard calcrete at shallow depth.
Chemical and physical data from soil characterisation site profiles indicate that the majority of
water that moves beyond the rootzone moves vertically thought the subsoil. Nonetheless, there
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are indications that a not insignificant proportion of water travels laterally along sandy clay loam
subsoils.
Drilling revealed free water and/or saturated layers at depth at mid-slope and lower slope (seep)
locations. An upper slope site did not produce water when drilled in February 2016, but layers at
field capacity water content or greater were observed, and these would be expected to yield
water for much of the year.
Depth to Blanchetown Clay has been measured between 4 and 7 m at upper and mid slope sites,
and between 2 and 3 m at seep sites. Having Blanchetown Clay as the system base correlates
with findings at the Kulde (Wynarka West) and Mannum East subcatchments. At all three
subcatchments it has been determined that the majority of the excess water moves laterally at
depth along the Blanchetown Clay. This has been found to be a year-long event, at least from
mid to lower slopes. A much lesser but not insignificant proportion of excess subcatchment
water likely moves upon subsoil surfaces at much shallower depth – but seasonally when
subsurface soils are saturated and probably only for short periods.
Table 11: Key features of characterised soils

Site

P01

Position

lower slope
(adjacent
seep)

Soil
(1)

G2

Surface
texture

sandy

Thickness of
top
sandy
layers
(cm) (2)

Subsoil
texture

80

sandy
clay
loam

60

Depth
of most
crop
roots
(cm) (4)

Max.
crop
root
depth
(cm) (5)

Depth
to
very
high pH

mod.
good

20

110

80

40

mod.
good

18

55

55

Est.
PAWC
(3)

Drainage

(mm)

(6)

P02

midslope

G2

sandy

55

sandy
clay
loam

P03
A

lower slope

H3

sandy

120

sandy
clay
loam

65

good

30

120

120

P03
B

lower slope

H3

sandy

120

sandy
clay
loam

60

good

35

120

120

lower slope

H3G2

98

sandy
clay
loam

70

good

45

112

112

P04

sandy

(1) see Hall et al. 2009. (2) light sandy loam is included. (3) Est. PAWC = estimated plant-available
waterholding capacity (given observed root depth of annual crop plants). (4) Depth to which crop roots
were observed in soil characterisation face. (5) Depth to which a few roots were observed (maximum root
depth). (6) Depth to very high pH is depth to pH >9 (H2O) or >8.3 (CaCl2), indicating the depth at which
conditions are likely to be highly unfavourable for root growth.
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Table 12: Site drilling and soil characterisation, depth to perched groundwater and Blanchetown Clay, and
monitoring well (piesometer) installation

Drilling

Piesometer
installation

Thickness of
top sandy
layers (cm) (1)

Arability
owing to
wetness

Depth to
perched
groundwater (m)

Depth to
Blanchetown Clay
(m)

√

X

X

80

semiarable

~1.5

>1.9

midslope

√

X

X

55

arable

>1.9

>1.9

P03
A

lower slope

√

X

X

120

arable

>1.6

>1.6

P03
B

lower slope

√

X

X

120

arable

>1.6

>1.6

P04

lower slope

√

X

X

98

arable

>1.4

>1.4

P05

upper slope

X

√

√

~50

arable

~4

4.4

midslope

X

√

√

~50

arable

~3.5

4.7

seep (lower
slope)

X

√

√

~50

nonarable

~0.5

2.6

Site

Soil
characterisation

lower slope
(adjacent
seep)

Position

Paddock A
P01
(2)

P02
(3)

P06
(3)

P07
(2)

Paddock B
P08

dunecrest

X

√

√

~100

arable

~6

7

P09

seep (lower
slope)

X

√

√

~50

nonarable

~0.5

2

(1) light sandy loam is included. (2) P01 and P07 are adjacent sites with corresponding soil profiles.
(3) P02 and P06 are both midslope sites with corresponding soil profiles..

The seepage system at this subcatchment is a localised perched groundwater flow system with a
base of Blanchetown Clay. Seeps arise where Blanchetown Clay has a near surface presence.
Infertile, deep sandy soils on sandy rises are likely to be the main source of seepage waters,
owing to the ease with which water can move beyond the rootzone and general inadequate
plant water use.

Figure 76: Drilling at site MDSP07 [James Hall]
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4.3.3 Seep Development

Figure 77: 2001 aerial view of the Karoonda subcatchment [Mapland]

Figure 78: October 2010 aerial view of the Karoonda subcatchment 6-10-2010 [Google Earth]
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Figure 79: February 2016 aerial view of the Karoonda subcatchment 5-2-2016 [Google Earth]

The development of seeps in the landscape can be seen in the three aerial photographs shown
above. In 2001 the main seep (seep A) is visible as a non-arable scald, probably with some
topsoil erosion already extant (see Figure 77); there are possibly the early signs of some other
seep development, but no other non-arable saturated areas are observable. In 2010 the main
seep has clearly grown considerably in size, and developed an eroded overflow channel and
associated basin; although the quality of the imagery is not great, there seem to be no other
non-arable seeps (see Figure 78). In 2016 there are numerous non-arable seep areas and the
main seep has increased in size again, with expansion upslope as well as to the north-west and
the south-east (see Figure 79).
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Figure 80: Stratigraphy and hydrology of the investigated toposequence in Paddock A at the Karoonda
subcatchment [Juliet Creek Consulting]

4.3.4 On-Farm Trials and Monitoring
Snapshots of on-farm trial work and monitoring results and evaluation are given below to
highlight the types of work that have been undertaken and some of the outcomes. More
information is provided in the Introduction and the Monitoring Progress Reports section.
Monitoring of the impact of trial treatments on catchment dynamics is in its early stages. As the
quantity of monitoring and trial outcome data increases with time more substantial evaluations
will be able to be made.

Figure 81: The main on-farm trial site in 2015 on a sandy lower slope of the Karoonda subcatchment
above the main farm seep (seep A) – showing obvious crop-growth benefits in the first year of treatment
of spading to 40 cm and the addition of chicken manure [annotation Juliet Creek Consulting | image Chris
McDonough]
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Figure 82: On-farm trial design at the Karoonda subcatchment [annotation Wisdom Data & Mapping |
imagery Google Earth, Oct 2016]

Figure 83: Inundated seep on 31 October 2016, also showing monitoring well (piesometer), at site MDSP09, which is in the upper part of the subcatchment in Paddock B [Chris McDonough]
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Figure 84: An example of automated monitoring data from the sand dune site MDS-P08 from May 2014 –
December 2016 with corresponding soil moisture, summed soil moisture, and rainfall readings. The top
chart shows soil moisture data at five depths (10, 30, 50, 70 and 90 cm): spikes in moisture levels at 90 cm
are assumed to reflect drainage of water beyond the rootzone; high crop water use can clearly be seen in
the 10 and 30 cm sensors in the middle to late growing season when crop soil water use is at its greatest
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(this effect is later in the season and not as pronounced in 2016 as there was no crop growing near the
probe and monthly rainfall figures were well above average in May, July–September and December). The
middle chart shows summed soil moisture readings from all sensor depths (DUL is drained upper limit or
assumed field capacity moisture content, while CLL is crop lower limit or assumed wilting point moisture
content). The lower chart shows daily rainfall readings. (From McDonough 2016b).

Figure 85: Piesometer perched groundwater level readings from sand dune site MDS-P08 from
November–December 2016 (McDonough 2016b)

Figure 86: Soil moisture probe at
sand dune site MDS-P08 in late
2016 with surrounding lupin crop,
and the inundated seep at MDSP09 just visible in the background
[Chris McDonough]
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4.4 Wynarka North Subcatchment

Figure 87: Aerial imagery (14-10-2016) of the Wynarka North subcatchment – showing on-farm trial
plantings [annotation Juliet Creek Consulting | imagery Google Earth]

The annotated 2016 aerial photograph of the Wynarka North subcatchment at Figure 87 shows
plantings of higher-water-use perennials and the location of the main seeps. No soil
characterisation, land unit mapping or drilling were undertaken here.

4.4.1 General Nature of the Subcatchment
The Wynarka North subcatchment is a dune–swale landscape consisting of east-west and northwest to south-east trending dunes with an underlying undulating plain with indistinct north-west
to south-east orientated valleys and ridges. As no soil characterisation or drilling were
undertaken in this subcatchment only the general nature of soils is known. The subcatchment is
situated in the Burdett Land System and borders the Wynarka Land System (Soil & Land Program
2007a). Drainage is influenced by remnants of NW–SE trending Tertiary-age strandlines.
Burdett Land System (from Soil & Land Program 2007a): The area is formed on a virtually
continuous sheet of calcrete which follows the land surface. Windblown Molineaux Sand, which
has been reworked into low dunes, covers about 15% of the land surface. Underlying the
calcrete is a discontinuous layer of Blanchetown Clay capping more or less uninterrupted
deposits of Tertiary sands to sandy clays (‘Loxton-Parilla Sand’). The Blanchetown Clay occurs
under about half of the landscape. Its thickness varies from 100 cm to more than 10 m (average
3.50 m). Elsewhere, the Tertiary sands directly underlie the calcrete. Older marine limestones
are rarely within 10 m of the surface. Basement rocks underlie the landscape at depth. Cambrian
schists and Ordovician granites are within 10 m of the surface over about 15% of the area, and
outcrop sporadically.
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The land is undulating with slopes of up to 8% and relief to 30 m. Stony (calcrete) patches occur
throughout, and in places surface stone and rocky reefs are sufficient to prevent cultivation. There
are isolated outcrops of granite. Low to moderately high rounded sandhills are draped over the
land. They are usually oriented east–west, but in places they are jumbled. Some of these are high
and uncleared. Adjacent to the River Murray the land has been dissected by streams flowing to the
river. Here, the calcrete cap has been largely eroded away and the slopes are moderate leading
down to the river cliffs.
Main soils:
Soils on stony rises and flats
A4 Grey brown rubbly calcareous sandy loam
B2 Brown calcareous rubbly sandy loam on calcrete
B3 Red stony sandy loam on calcrete
Soils on sandhills
H2 Deep sand
Minor soils
Soils on stony rises and flats
B8 Sand over calcrete
C1 Gradational sandy loam. (See Hall et al. 2009 for soil type definitions).

Figure 88: The Wynarka North subcatchment in relation to 1:100,000 scale Land System and soil landscape
unit mapping (Soil & Land Program 2007a)
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Figure 89: The Wynarka North subcatchment showing the outcome of EM mapping, ground-truthing sites
and depth samples were taken from for salinity testing (used to calibrate the EM scale), as well as on-farm
trial plantings (McDonough 2014b) [Wisdom Data & Mapping]

4.4.2 Soils, Deeper Regolith and Hydrology
As no soil characterisation or drilling was conducted at the Wynarka North subcatchment, no
tables of key soil characteristics or depth to perched groundwater or Blanchetown Clay can be
presented. Nor were monitoring wells established.
It is likely, however, that the general pattern of the other investigated subcatchments would be
followed: perched groundwater and seepage occurring at depth upon the Blanchetown Clay,
and seeps developed or developing where seepage waters accumulate and Blanchetown Clay
occurs at a depth of less than 3 m.
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4.4.3 Seep Development

Figure 90: October 2010 aerial view of the Wynarka North subcatchment 6-10-2010 [Google Earth]

Figure 91: October 2016 aerial view of the Wynarka North subcatchment 14-10-2016 [Google Earth]
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No 2001 Mapland aerial imagery was purchased as land unit mapping utilising photo stereo
pairs was not conducted at this subcatchment; while the earliest available Google Earth imagery
is from 2010. The development of seeps in the landscape, however, can be seen in the two aerial
photographs shown above. In 2010 there are signs of seep formation (see Figure 90), however,
except for perhaps one small patch (seep A), there are no non-arable seeps. In 2016 several
non-arable seeps have formed (see Figure 91).

4.4.4 On-Farm Trials and Monitoring
Snapshots of strategic on-farm perennial plantings and new seep development are given below
to highlight the type of work that has been undertaken within this subcatchment. More
information is provided in the Introduction and the Monitoring Progress Reports section. No soil
moisture or perched groundwater monitoring infrastructure has been installed here. With
difficulties in establishing perennial plants, new plantings are required. It is expected that
monitoring of impacts will be by way of in-field observations and Google Earth imagery.
Figure 92: New seep
development at Wynarka
North (seep C) showing thick
ryegrass on what is now nonarable land – the eucalypt tree
planting was along the
fenceline just above this area
[Chris McDonough]

Figure 93: Largely successful
saltbush establishment on a seep
at Wynarka North [Chris
McDonough]
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5. Summary
5.1 Overview
Being local groundwater flow systems means that perched seepage systems in the Murray
Mallee can be influenced by local land use and management change. This is of great importance
for decision-making by land managers as well as Natural Resources SA Murray-Darling Basin and
other agencies and organisations interested in land management, environmental management,
and economic development.
Groundwater discharge causing seepage typically occurs in low lying/depression areas.
Discharge can also occur as seeps on hillsides and at break-in-slopes, especially on long slopes.
The expansion and contraction of seepage areas is generally thought of as a cyclical
phenomenon exacerbated by summer rains and large out of season rainfall events. However, in
the case of the mallee dune seep subcatchments investigated so far, it is more likely that altered
farming practices are the major cause. It has also been observed that many seeps are increasing
in size and severity.
To date, there has been little information available regarding hydrological processes of dune–
swale landscapes, or the regolith layers below the 1.5–2.0 m depth investigated via soil
characterisation. Electromagnetic Mapping (EM) has been tested to ascertain its effectiveness in
identifying clay layers, but is limited to the top couple of metres. Deep drilling to characterise
materials to greater depths is essential in providing a greater understanding of regolith materials
below the soil and of the movement of water in dune–swale landscapes – as has been
demonstrated by the mallee dune seepage project work presented in this report.
The installation of monitoring wells is designed to monitor changes in perched watertables and
seep discharge, especially as a result of changes to farming practice. Nearly all seeps in the four
subcatchments presented in this report have formed since 2004 – the foremost exception is the
main seep in the Karoonda subcatchment, but this has expanded greatly since 2004.

5.2 General Nature of Subcatchments
All investigated subcatchments have been found to be underlain by Blanchetown Clay Formation
material. This materials forms the impeding layer upon which perched groundwater ‘sits’ and
moves. It is known, however, that Blanchetown Clay is not continuous across the Murray Mallee
(see Soil & Land Program 2007a, McCord 1995) – as it was not deposited in all areas and there
has been subsequent erosion as well. For example, there is evidence that this is the case at the
Mannum East subcatchment (see Figure 31 and Figure 32). Moreover, it was not deposited at all
on the South East Coastal Plain, as that area was under the sea at the time of Blanchetown Clay
deposition in ancient Lake Bungunnia.
In areas of the Murray Mallee not underlain by Blanchetown Clay, excess water that moves
beyond the rootzone of plants is likely to largely drain to depth vertically downward, not being
intercepted by an under-soil impeding layer nor involved in mallee dune seepage processes, to
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eventually reach the deep regional groundwater. In addition, seasonal water perched upon
subsoil layers may occur in a range of situations, especially in sand-over-clay soils where the
subsoil is formed from ‘Loxton-Parilla Sand Formation’ sandy clay or equivalent material.
Of importance is that materials of similar composition, age and stratigraphic position to
Blanchetown Clay are found across most of agricultural South Australia – these are known as
Blanchetown Clay equivalent materials. This means that where dune–swale systems in
combination with Blanchetown Clay or equivalent materials occur – which is the case in most
mallee dune districts – mallee dune seepage and the formation of seeps is likely when
hydrological conditions are right.
It has been found that the water bearing systems that contain the perched groundwater above
the Blanchetown Clay layer are sandy clay loams, sandy clays and other clayey materials. These
are part of the regolithic materials that occur below sandy soil layers and above the Blanchetown
Clay. A surprising thickness of these materials was encountered in many cases. It is not known
definitively whether these materials are part of the same aeolian system as the overlying sands,
which are known as Molineaux Sands. It is possible that these materials are largely reworked
Loxton-Parilla Sand materials – as many have similar morphology – that were redeposited above
the Blanchetown Clay after it was laid down. In mallee stratigraphy, the Loxton-Parilla Sand
proper is older than the Blanchetown Clay, and so occurs below it within the geological
sequence. Other clays also occur which are of unknown origin, but may be related to Pooraka
Formation materials (see Figure 31 and Figure 32 as well as Hall et al. 2009).
It seems extremely likely that the main areas that generate the excess water that feeds into
seepage are the deep mallee sands, which mostly occur on dunes and sandy rises. These are
soils where the sandy upper layers are more than one metre thick. This is because crop growth is
weakest on these infertile and often non-wetting sands, and soil drainage is excessive. Hopefully
on-going monitoring of soil moisture levels and perched groundwater pressure at the three
investigated subcatchments can confirm this.
Subsoils – or substrates below deep sands – have been found to generally be sandy clay loams
or sandy clays. Interpretations of chemical and physical descriptions and data reveal that most
subsoils do not impede downward drainage to a significant extent. However, there are some
indications of impedance of downward water movement, and likely seasonal formation of
perched water on subsoils, especially in lower slope situations.
Notwithstanding the importance of deep sands to the generation of water within mallee dune
seepage systems, is the fact that any areas that are not vegetated by actively growing plants –
which includes much of the Murray Mallee outside of the normal late autumn-winter-early spring
growing season – can contribute significantly to drainage beyond the rootzone, recharge into
perched groundwater, and lost potential productivity, especially when soil moisture levels are
high or rainfall is sufficient to bring soil moisture levels to greater than field capacity.
High moisture levels below the crop rootzone after the conclusion of the annual cropping season
have been encountered at excavated soil characterisation sites across the state (see Soil & Land
Program 2007a), and especially below sandy soils. This indicates that once the soil profile is filled
again by rainfall, drainage and recharge into groundwater will begin anew.
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5.3 On-Farm Trials and Monitoring
The evaluation of trial treatments as well as watertable and soil moisture monitoring data is in its
early days, but significant results are already indicated. This includes the remarkable success of
spaded chicken manure at the Karoonda subcatchment in increasing crop production and water
use into the second year, and indications of the capacity of lucerne to utilise soil moisture and
decrease recharge in perched groundwater at the Mannum East subcatchment.

5.4 Outcomes
Mallee dune seepage and the formation of non-arable seep areas are but a
symptom of a much wider and larger issue – which is poor overall water use on
farms in sandy mallee districts.
Whether seeps form or not – owing to the right combination of subcatchment factors such as
the presence of relatively shallow Blanchetown Clay – the amount of excess water being lost to
productive uses is likely to be considerable. And, the likely economic impact – in terms of
foregone local, regional and state income – is also likely to be significant.
A range on recommendations have been given in a number of reports. However, with increasing
understanding and knowledge as investigations, trial work and monitoring have progressed, a
set of revised and comprehensive recommendations is given in this report.
Of particular interest is the thinking that emerged from the deep soil analysis report (Hall 2017) –
where chemical and physical data from deep soil samples from drilling sites were interpreted in
terms of land use and management – with the conclusion that seepage and poor water use
issues could best be dealt with by thinking of subcatchment management in terms of four
specific management zones.
Sandy mallee district subcatchments with seepage issues can be ‘separated-out’ into discrete
subcatchment parts that represent four distinct management zones, with two overarching zones
– see below.

5.4.1 Land Management Zones
Dune soils and sandy paddock soils not adjacent to seeps
1. ‘Sand-over-clay’ soils
2. Deep sands.
Seep soils and soils adjacent to seeps
3. Soils adjacent to seeps
4. Seep soils.
Best-bet options for managing each management zone in terms of improved productivity and
water use are given in the Recommendations section below.

5.4.2 New Discoveries
A number of new discoveries have been made, and the nature of soil, landscape and regolith
processes has been clarified – meaning the issue of mallee dune seepage in the South Australian
Murray Mallee can now be discussed with some authority.
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•

That seep occurrence, size and severity have increased in the Murray Mallee (and elsewhere)
since about the year 2004

•

That seepage and seeps are ‘fresh’, not saline – seep areas can, however, become degraded
via salinisation processes over time if not adequately managed

•

Determination has been made of the primary causes of seeps in the Murray Mallee:
(i) excess water in the landscape (i.e. water not utilised by crops and other farm plants)
moves downward through sandy soils
(ii) this excess water also largely moves downward through (not laterally across) lower
sandy clay loam and sandy clay layers
(iii) underlying Blanchetown Clay forms the restrictive layer through which little water
passes – and so underlies seepage waters and seeps themselves
(iv) water accumulates on top of the Blanchetown Clay, forming perched groundwater
(v) perched groundwater moves laterally along the Blanchetown Clay surface as seepage
(vi) seeps form where sufficient seepage waters accumulate and Blanchetown Clay layer
occurs within less than 3 m of the land surface (see Hall 2017).

•

It is extremely likely that deep sandy soils within subcatchments are the major source of
drainage and seepage waters – and so can be considered the main ‘recharge’ areas

•

That most mallee dune seepage and seeps in the Murray Mallee are localised systems not
directly connected to deeper regional groundwater

•

Perched groundwater is common below dune–swale landscapes in sandy mallee country –
as confirmed at Kulde (Wynarka West), Mannum East & Karoonda subcatchments – and that
the lateral seepage of these perched waters is a primary cause of seep development.

Figure 94: Soil characterisation excavation at site MDS-P01 at Karoonda on a lower slope above the main
seep, February 2016, showing the watertable – Blanchetown Clay is about 3–4 m deep here [James Hall]
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•

That seasonal seepage and perched groundwater upon subsoil surfaces in ‘sand-over-clay’
soils is generally not the main water-forming process, meaning that except in and near
seeps, perched groundwater is relatively deep and is unlikely to be accessed by most plant
roots.

•

That the Blanchetown Clay can have an undulating surface that follows the contour of
primary hillslope surfaces.

•

That the Blanchetown Clay can be overlain by a considerable thickness of younger wind and
water deposited sediments (e.g. up to 10 m or more), which can include sandy clays and
clays beneath the upper sandy layers.

Monitoring of subcatchments is in its initial phase, but interesting indications have already been
interpreted from early results:
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•

Drainage below the rootzone (or ‘recharge’ into perched groundwater) occurs not only in
the out-of-season period when no plants are growing, but also in the growing season when
crop plants are activity growing and utilising soil moisture (see McDonough 2016b).

•

Rainfall events directly contributing to recharge into perched groundwater may need to be
as high as 40–50 mm at some times of year, but can be as low as 10–12 mm at other times –
depending of the soil moisture content at the time, as well as the level of plant water use –
as determined for the Kulde (Wynarka West) subcatchment (see McDonough 2016b).

•

There are already strong indications that the lucerne planting at the Mannum East
subcatchment has increased soil water uptake and reduced leakage below the rootzone
compared to the adjacent annual winter crop rotation (see McDonough 2016b)

•

The chicken manure plus spading treatment on annual cropping land at the Karoonda
subcatchment trial has been significantly more productive (and therefore utilised more soil
water and presumably reduced leakage below the rootzone) than all other treatments,
including into the second year – root growth in the spaded zone (to 40 cm) has also been
observed to be more abundant compared to all other treatments (see McDonough 2016b).
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6. Recommendations
6.1 Overview
Over the majority of each subcatchment, it is unlikely that annual crop plants can impact directly
upon seepage flows, as they occur at considerable depth. Even the roots of productive perennial
plants are unlikely to reach and access seepage waters at depths of around 4–6 m (see Hall
2017). This means that plant selection and siting to reduce seepage needs to be carefully
planned.
Of interest is that continuous annual cropping systems with high-level summer weed control
make virtually no use of out-of-growing-season rainfall. Therefore, when heavy rain falls in
summer or early autumn, significant amounts may end up contributing to seepage. This signifies
that plant water use would be maximised if plants were grown all year round – which means use
of perennials or summer crops. Moreover, evidence has been reported in McDonough 2016b
that significant drainage beyond the rootzone and recharge into perched groundwater can be
caused by rainfall events while winter crops are actively growing, and not just when large
summer rainfall occurs in conjunction with excellent summer weed control.

The fact that mallee dune seepage is associated with localised groundwater flow
systems and relatively small catchment areas means that a farm-level, whole-ofsubcatchment approach can be effective. This is very different to a situation
where regional groundwater systems are associated with discharge and the
actions of individual farmers have minimal impact – which is the case in the
Upper South East.

6.2 Management Options
There are a range of possible management options to manage poor overall farm water use in
sandy mallee areas.
In general, management options can be thought of in terms of the themes given in Hall 2015a –
which have a particular focus on managing areas affected by seepage and seeps – namely:
•
•
•

Do nothing
Manage seep areas separately to the rest of the subcatchment
Whole-of-subcatchment management

6.2.1 Do Nothing
A legitimate approach – and also a common approach – to managing the appearance of seeps is
to make no management changes and to leave seeps as sacrifice areas. However, such a tactic is
likely to result in unsightly, degraded areas at the worst affected sites, which can easily expand in
extent. The risk of degradation of seeps via salinisation and erosion is great. Seeps areas are
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also harbours of weeds and vermin. Nonetheless, such an approach does avoid the costs and
effort required to actively manage seep areas when they appear. It does not take into account,
however, the potential for agronomic and farming system change that could not only increase
overall farming system water use and productivity, but potentially increase income.
The ’Do Nothing’ approach also doesn’t take into account the cost and effort of seep
rehabilitation after degradation, which is difficult and may not result in success.
Nonetheless, given what is suspected to be the finely balanced nature of the hydrology of many
subcatchments in sandy mallee districts, it may not necessary to anything in some cases, with
seep appearance and contraction possibly being cyclic.

6.2.2 Manage Seep Areas Separately
This means managing seep areas separately to other farm areas – but maintaining the current
farming regime in the other farm areas – and taking an active approach to seep management
when they appear, and so avoiding degradation issues by maintaining some form of cover on
seeps at all times. Such an approach may also lead to seep reclamation, at least to some extent,
via increased water use in and around the seep.
The main priority here is to maximise soil water use, prevent erosion, and minimise evaporation
from the land surface to prevent salt accumulation. It is critical to maintain cover to prevent
degradation. This can be achieved by growing any suitable vegetative cover on the discharge
site (e.g. tall wheat grass, puccinellia or saltbush) and/or by planting suitable trees or shrubs on
the margins of the site (or even within the seep, depending on species). Species need to be
tolerant of wet soils and moderately tolerant of salts in soil.
Hay or other material can even be spread to protect bare soil until plants can be established.
Weed management is also a priority, given the risk of harbouring weeds that may spread to
other farm areas.
A difficulty is the low bearing strength of saturated areas, which generally precludes machinery
from operating for seeding, spraying, etc.
An excellent publication detailing the management of salty and wet land and the selection of
suitable species is ‘Saltland Pastures for South Australia’ (Liddicoat & McFarlane 2007). The
quicker seeps are dealt with the less likely it is that degradation will occur. Old, degraded sites
take considerably more effort to repair, and may never return to their former state.
The main problem with this approach is that it does not tackle the cause of the problem, which is
inadequate water use on surrounding subcatchment sandy paddock soils. It also sections-off an
area of the farm, alienating it from standard farm management. Such approaches also accept
that former high productivity land is lost to production.

6.2.3 Whole-of-Subcatchment Management
The best – but most challenging approach – is to manage whole subcatchments to maximise
plant water use and productivity – while also managing seeps to prevent their degradation. This
may mean managing areas of deep sandy soil separately to the rest of the paddock, and the
introduction of deeper-rooted, high-water-use perennials into the farming system (e.g. lucerne).
It could even mean a complete rethinking of farming system. For a number of years, it has been
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the vison of some researchers (e.g. see Stirzaker et al. 2000; Bryan et al. 2007a; Bryan et al.
2007b) that mallee landscapes could become mosaics of land use matching land capability (i.e.
matching land use and management to land type), with a mix of perennial and annual crops and
pastures matched to soil and landform – with landscapes no longer dominated by rectangular
paddocks and farming practices that take limited account of variations in soil type or landform.
This remains a long-term vision.
Recent research, management information and options on the establishment of perennial plants
– by the ‘Future Farm Industries Cooperative Research Centre’ – are provided in Bennett 2009.
Various agronomic approaches could be utilised to increase crop growth and plant water use on
sandy soils, thereby minimising seepage (e.g. the use of new crop varieties, better management
of non-wetting sands, use of slow release fertilisers, improved rotations) – but such changes,
although important, are typically incremental.
Improving the capacity of infertile deep sandy soils to retain nutrients for plant use is the main
goal.
Other methods to achieve this include soil amelioration via the addition of clay (e.g. spreading,
delving or spading – see Leonard 2011), or incorporation of organic matter (such biochar, or, the
spading of chicken manure as is being trialled and studied at the Karoonda subcatchment, which
is discussed in this report, and more fully documented in McDonough 2015, 2016a and 2016b).
Such treatments increase the capacity of sandy soils to retain nutrients, and when properly
implemented, provide much more than just incremental change to potential plant water use and
productivity. Soil disturbance treatments such as spading also address the issue of compacted
subsurface sand, especially when clay and/or organic matter are incorporated.
Soil modification with clay is a key method of improving the water storage and nutrient retention
capacities of sandy soils, and thereby improving plant water use, and minimising the excess
water that contributes to seepage. This can lead to substantial increases in plant water use and
yield. Methods such a clay spreading, delving and spading are utilised. On deep sandy soils clay
spreading with incorporation (often utilising a spader for better incorporation) is the only
method possible. The economics of clay spreading depend on the depth and/or distance to a
suitable clay source. The effectiveness depends on rate, method of spreading, degree and depth
of incorporation, and clay characteristics. Considerable information is available about clay
spreading (such as in Leonard 2011).

It is likely that the proportion of a subcatchment requiring clay modification to
remedy dune seeps would be similar to the proportion requiring perennial
vegetation (at least 20% – see below). However, this would vary with
subcatchment characteristics, methods and clay type.
PIRSA’s New Horizons program is providing more knowledge and information about the
effectiveness of soil modification with clay as well as with organic matter (see
<http://pir.sa.gov.au/consultancy/major_programs/new_horizons>).
One landscape approach is to introduce additional trees and shrubs into the landscape – which
can include productive plants such as tree lucerne.
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It has been estimated that a significant proportion of a catchment needs to be
planted to perennial vegetation (e.g. at least 20%) before a noticeable impact is
made on discharge areas associated with dryland salinity (Henschke et al. 2010).
It is likely that a similar area would need to be planted to perennials within the
investigated subcatchments to bring all seep areas back to arability – although
the placement and nature of perennials utilised is important, and further
investigations are required.
It has been proposed, nonetheless, that small but strategic plantings of very-high-water-use
trees – such as slightly upslope from a seep area – could be used to ‘intercept’ underground
seepage waters before they reach a seep discharge area, with roots drawing water from the
saturated layer – with such an approach being attempted with eucalypts at the Wynarka North
subcatchment (see in this report and also McDonough 2015, 2016a and 2016b). This approach
needs more testing, but is likely to work only where subcatchment areas contributing to seepage
are very small. It could also be limited in usefulness where seepage waters are too deep for
roots to reach.

6.2.4 Other Options
There is the possibility of utilising the excess water discharging into seeps for other purposes
(e.g. for stock water or irrigation). Further investigations are required.
One response by farmers to the presence of seeps and localised perched water flow systems is to
propose drilling through the low permeability Blanchetown Clay layer, thereby allowing seepage
waters to ‘drain away’ via deep drainage into the regional groundwater. The feasibility or
practicality of such an option is unknown and further investigations would be required.

6.3 Whole-of-Catchment Management Utilising Land
Management Zones
Of particular interest is the thinking that emerged from the deep soil analysis report (Hall 2017) –
where chemical and physical data from deep soil samples from drilling sites were evaluated in
terms of potential land use and management – with the conclusion that seepage and poor water
use issues could best be dealt with by thinking of whole-of-subcatchment management in terms
of four specific management zones.
Sandy mallee district subcatchments with seepage issues can be ‘separated-out’ into discrete
subcatchment parts that represent four distinct management zones, with two overarching zones,
namely:
Dune soils and sandy paddock soils not adjacent to seeps
1. ‘Sand-over-clay’ soils
2. Deep sands
Seep soils and soils adjacent to seeps
3. Soils adjacent to seeps
4. Seep soils
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These can be viewed as distinct land management zones that would benefit from land use and
management that takes account of their specific land types and conditions – that is, land use and
management matching land type. The benefits would be greater productivity and overall farm
water use, protection of seep areas from degradation and, eventually, rehabilitation of most seep
areas back to productive farmland.
Based on the evaluation of the physical and chemical nature of regolith (deep soil) materials
given in Hall 2017, it has been concluded that it is unlikely that the roots of deeper-rooted plants
will access deep layers of sandy clay loam and clay – mostly because of high pH, high sodium
levels, and their tightly-packed natures. More vigorous roots are, however, likely to penetrate
slightly further than those of normal annual crops, enabling these plants to access significantly
more soil moisture (see Figure 95). Moreover, there is an opportunity to fully exploit deep sandy
soils, where sandy layers may present less of a barrier to the roots of deeper-rooted plants (see
Figure 96).
Because it is unlikely that the roots of any newly utilised more vigorous plants will penetrate very
much deeper than currently utilised plants – except most probably in the case of deep sands –
farming systems that attempt to have productive plants growing all year round will be most
successful in increasing overall farm water use – the focus being on having plants growing all
year, whether perennials, or annuals as part of a combined summer/winter cropping system.

6.3.1 Dune Soils and Sandy Paddock Soils Not Adjacent to Seeps
In Land Management Zones 1 and 2, the low permeability Blanchetown Clay layer is at more than
roughly 3.5 m depth, and the growth of annual crop plants is not directly affected by the
perched groundwater that is situated on the clay. Even productive deeper-rooted perennial
plants are unlikely to be able to directly ‘tap-into’ or benefit from the perched groundwater.
In these zones, the greatest benefit to water use and productivity is likely to come from having
productive plants growing in the landscape and utilising soil moisture all year round – either
through more perennials or the implementation of farming systems utilising both summer and
winter crops. Improving the productivity of current systems is also important, especially on the
deep sands that seem to be the major source of seepage waters.
The greatest opportunity for greater root penetration exists with the deep sands (where sand
thickness is >1 m), where it is likely that more vigorous deeper-rooted plants could extend roots
to the full depth of sand (see Figure 96). The main issue with crop roots utilising these sandy
layers is their general infertility, and possibly their compactedness.
The changes required to farming systems to increase productivity and water use are not,
however, insubstantial or necessarily easily implemented.
These sites possess a significant regolith layer between the bottom of the soil profile (at about 1
m depth) and the underlying Blanchetown Clay. This layer is generally a sandy clay loam to
sandy clay. It does however sometimes include firm clay layers in its lower parts, and sometimes
calcrete.
The regolithic sandy clay loam to sandy clay layers of the Murray Mallee do not generally
possess toxic accumulations of substances such as boron, but salt levels are moderate or greater
in some cases, and high to strong alkalinity is ubiquitous, and it is likely that this is enough to
restrict deep root growth. (The State Land & Soil Mapping Program has extensive data showing
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that few to no roots grow in soil layers with a pHH2O above 9.2 or pHCaCl2 above 8.5 – see Hall et
al. 2009). Sodium levels are also likely to be high.
Although obvious physical barriers to root growth – other than some calcrete and some firm
clays – were not revealed by drilling, these regolithic layers do consist of densely-packed soil
particles with few cracks and little to no openings for roots to explore, as expansive (shrink-swell)
clay minerals are absent, and old root channels are rare.
In addition, saturated layers perched on Blanchetown Clay present a barrier to most plant roots –
while the Blanchetown Clay itself is both physically and chemically hostile to plant roots.
6.3.1.1 ‘Sand-over-Clay’ Soils – Land Management Zone 1
In the ‘sand-over-clay’ soil situation (see Table 13 and Figure 95), where sandy clay loam to
sandy clay subsoil layers occur within the top 1m, the roots of annual agricultural plants
generally do not access layers beyond 1 m (quite often very few roots occur below 50–60 cm).
Table 13: Investigated subcatchment sites that can be categorised as ‘sand-over-clays’ – i.e. Land
Management Zone 1
Site

Soil
characteri
sation

Drilling

Position in landscape

Initial depth
to watertable
(m)

Depth to
Blanchetown
Clay (m)

MDS-R01

√

√

dune crest

~6

7

MDS-R02

√

√

lower dune slope

~4

5

MDS-B05

√

X

lower slope of a very long hillslope

>1.9

>1.9

MDS-P02

√

X

mid-slope of a long hillslope

>1.9

>1.9

MDS-P04

√

X

lower slope of long hillslope

>1.4

>1.4

MDS-P05

X

√

upper slope of long hillslope

~4

4.4

MDS-P06

X

√

mid-slope of a long hillslope

~3.5

4.7

Figure 95: Land Management Zone 1 – the ‘sand over clay’ situation where sandy clay loam to sandy clay
subsoil occurs within a depth of 1 m. The left diagram shows the likely root-growth situation with annual
crop plants. The right diagram shows the likely root-growth situation with deeper-rooted perennial
agricultural plants. [Juliet Creek Consulting]
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6.3.1.2 Deep Sands - Land Management Zone 2
In the ‘deep sand’ situation that often occurs on dunes (see Table 14 and Figure 96), where sandy
layers can be more than 2 m thick, the roots of annual agricultural plants can explore greater
depths. In sandy layers, general infertility is the greatest restriction to root growth.
Table 14: Investigated subcatchment sites that can be categorised as ‘deep sands’ – i.e. Land Management
Zone 2
Site

Soil
characteri
sation

Drilling

MDS-R04

X

√

upper dune slope

Position in landscape

MDS-B02

√

√

upper dune slope (superimposed
on the lower slope of a very long
hillslope)

MDS-B03

√

√

high-level sandy plateau (actually a
deep light sandy loam)

MDS-P03

√

X

lower slope of long hillslope

MDS-P08

X

√

dune crest (superimposed on the
upper slope of a hillslope)

Initial depth
to watertable
(m)

Depth to
Blanchetown
Clay (m)

none

4.5

~5

6

>9.5 (if
present)

>9.5 (if
present)

>1.6

>1.6

~6

7

Figure 96: Land Management Zone 2 – the ‘deep sand’ situation where the sandy clay loam to sandy loam
layer is below 1 m. The left diagram shows the likely root-growth situation with annual crop plants. The
right diagram shows the likely root-growth situation with deeper-rooted perennial agricultural plants.
[Juliet Creek Consulting]

6.3.1.3 Best-Bet Options for Improving Productivity & Water Use and Reducing Seepage
•
•

moving to a combined summer and winter plant growth farming regime – thereby
increasing water use by having productive plants growing all year round
adding deeper-rooted perennial agricultural plants (e.g. lucerne) into the farming system,
especially on deep sands
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•
•
•
•
•

matching land use to land type (i.e. farming to land type rather than having the same land
use and management regime across all land types within a rectangular paddock)
soil modification and amelioration (e.g. clay spreading, delving, spading, adding organic
matter)
improved agronomy (e.g. improved nutrition, management of water repellence, improved
rotations)
the introduction of phase farming
strategic tree-planting.

The additional of perennials into these landscapes is likely to result in a relatively small increase
in rooting depth and exploration, but a significant increase in plant available water and potential
water use. Except where sands extend to depth, relatively unfriendly soils limit root growth
potential.
The greatest benefit to water use and productivity, however, is likely to come from having
productive plants growing all year round, and so extracting soil moisture all year – through
adding perennials to the landscape, but more importantly through shifting to a combined
summer and winter crop and pasture growth model and farming regime.
On the Great Plains of the USA, lucerne was shown to be effective in drying up a perched
watertable and reclaiming land lost to saline seeps (Brown et al. 1983). Cropping of affected
areas was resumed after a number of years. The perched watertable was at depths of 4–8m in
the areas contributing most of the water (the ‘recharge areas’). (From Henschke & Tonkin 2014).

It was noted at the time that cropping farmers were reluctant to move to
perennials and so demonstration areas were set up to convince famers to move
to a flexible cropping system.
Lucerne has also been used periodically (following higher than normal rainfall) in farming
systems to control groundwater recharge on aeolian soils in the Murray Basin (Murphy & Val
1994) – which is a form of phase farming (Henchke & Tonkin 2014). Phase farming is likely to be
a good option for controlling seepage, with some parts of a subcatchment always covered by
productive perennial plants.
Construction of graded interceptor drains may be effective where the depth of sand over clay is
relatively shallow (<1m) (Henschke & Tonkin 2014). The banks/drains are used to collect
seepage water and divert it away from a problem area. Interceptor drains are unlikely to be
successful in these sandy paddock soils, however, because lateral flow of water across subsoil
surfaces is unlikely to be sufficient to feed water into constructed drains, and many subsoils are
too deep (e.g. deep sands). The impeding Blanchetown Clay layer is too deep to be impacted by
drains. Most water in these soils moves directly downward through subsoil layers to depth,
where its downward movement is impeded by Blanchetown Clay (when present). Even if viable,
drain construction and maintenance are unlikely to be cost effective. Drains require the
construction and maintenance of stabilised waterways, plus the development of sacrifice areas
where drained waters accumulate (not unlike the seeps themselves!). Drains also interfere with
paddock operations.
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6.3.2 Seep Soils and Soils Adjacent to Seeps
In Land Management Zones 3 and 4, the low permeability Blanchetown Clay is at less than
roughly 3.5 m depth, and annual crops or other plants are directly impacted by the perched
groundwater. In the case of seeps themselves, crop plants will not grow or survive, and land
surfaces are either scalded (bare), or are covered with moisture-loving plants.
In Land Management Zone 3, the underlying perched groundwater may often have a beneficial
effect on growth. Many plants are likely to be able to derive water from the capillary zone of
moist soil above the saturated zone of perched groundwater. Depth to groundwater is a crucial
factor – if too shallow crop growth is likely to be impeded.
In Land Management Zone 4 – the seeps themselves – soils are too wet for normal crops.
Wetland agronomy is the focus in these areas. Plantings of useful water-loving plants should be
established to minimise degradation by erosion and salinisation. Utilisation of the fresh to
brackish water from these areas is a possibility. Drainage of seep water via channels is also a
possibility in some cases. The best solution is, however, to increase productive water use across
whole subcatchments to reduce seepage and revert seeps back to productive farmland.
6.3.2.1 Soils Adjacent to Seeps – Land Management Zone 3
In soils adjacent to seeps (see Table 15 and Figure 97), where perched groundwater occurs at
less than about 2.5 m depth and Blanchetown Clay occurs at less than roughly 3.5 m, subsoil
layers are wet, and crop production may even be boosted by the relatively shallow perched
water.
Table 15: Investigated subcatchment sites that can be categorised as ‘soils adjacent to seeps’ – i.e. Land
Management Zone 3
Site

Soil
characteri
sation

Drilling

Initial depth
to watertable
(m)

Depth to
Blanchetown
Clay (m)

MDS-B01

√

√

flat adjacent to seep

~1

2.5–3

MDS-B04

√

X

flat/very lower slope adjacent to
seep

~1

>1.4

MDS-P01

√

X

lower slope about 40m from seep
edge

~1.5

>1.9

Position in landscape
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Figure 97: Land Management Zone 3 – the ‘soils adjacent to seep’ situation where the soil and crops are
affected by perched water. The likely growth of annual crop roots is shown. [Juliet Creek Consulting]

6.3.2.2 Best-Bet Options for Improving Productivity & Water Use and Reducing Seepage
•

•
•

•
•

better matching of land type with land use and management by farming areas adjacent to
seeps differently to the main paddock areas to make best use of available perched
groundwater
selecting plant types that can best utilise perched water (e.g. annual crops or perennial
species that can ‘tap-into’ and utilise the perched groundwater)
moving to a combined summer and winter plant growth farming regime – thereby
increasing water use by having productive plants growing all year round (e.g. summer
cropping in these areas with a crop such as millet can make productive use of excess water)
soil modification and amelioration (e.g. clay spreading, delving, spading, adding organic
matter)
improved agronomy (e.g. improved nutrition, management of water repellence, improved
rotations).

Implementation of whole-of-subcatchment measures listed in ‘6.3.1.3 Best-Bet Options for
Improving Productivity & Water Use and Reducing Seepage’ should decrease overall seepage
and lessen the impact of perched water in these areas.
Engineering solutions such as interceptor drain construction are unlikely to be viable in these
areas as the low permeability clay – which would form the base of the drains – is too deep.
Stabilised channels, waterways and sacrifice areas (similar to seeps themselves!) would need to
be constructed and maintained. These are unlikely to be cost effective and would impede
farming operations.
6.3.2.3 Seep Soils – Land Management Zone 4
In the seeps themselves (see Table 16 and Figure 98), the whole soil profile, or the soil profile to
just below the surface soil is semi-permanently to permanently saturated, and normal
agricultural plants cannot be established or do not grow owing to excessive soil wetness.
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Table 16: Investigated subcatchment sites that can be categorised as ‘seep soils’ – i.e. Land Management
Zone 4
Site

Soil
characteri
sation

Drilling

Initial depth
to watertable
(m)

Depth to
Blanchetown
Clay (m)

MDS-R03

√

X

vegetated seep margin

~0.5

>1.15

MDS-R05

X

√

vegetated seep margin

~0.5

2

MDS-P07

X

√

scalded (bare) seep margin

~0.5

2.6

MDS-P09

X

√

scalded (bare) seep margin

~0.5

2

Position in landscape

Figure 98: Land Management Zone 4 – the ‘seep soils’ situation where there is no crop growth owing to
saturated soil. [Juliet Creek Consultng]

6.3.2.4 Best-Bet Options for Managing Seeps
•

manage seeps separately from other areas (matching management and use to land type)
and ensure plant cover at all times to minimise degradation via erosion and salt
accumulation (e.g. through plantings of puccinellia, tall wheat grass or saltbush).

Implementation of whole-of-subcatchment measures listed in ‘6.3.1.3 Best-Bet Options for
Improving Productivity & Water Use and Reducing Seepage’, as well as those listed in ‘6.3.2.2
Best-Bet Options for Improving Productivity & Water Use and Reducing Seepage’, should
decrease overall seepage and lessen the extent and severity of seep wetness. Many seep areas
may even revert back to the highly productive cropping land they once were.
There is a case that engineering solutions could benefit seep areas. It is possible that the fresh
to brackish water that accumulates in seeps could be pumped and used at other locations (e.g.
for livestock or irrigation). However, variability and seasonality of water supply may be an issue.
Cost-benefits would need to be examined. Intercepted water could be harvested and stored in
dams, ponds or tanks. Harvesting of shallow brackish groundwater has been done in the eastern
wheatbelt of Western Australia and on the Upper Eyre Peninsula (Henschke & Tonkin 2014).
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The Western Australia Department of Water describe several options to develop sand seeps as
water supplies. These include using a bore or series of bores, well liners / well liners with feeder
drains, or excavating a well within the seep area. McAuley and Robinson (1994) indicate that low
cost engineering options such as wind and solar pump systems may aid in protecting and/or
rehabilitating areas of land affected by shallow watertables. (From Henschke & Tonkin 2014).
It is possible at some locations (e.g. the main seep at Mannum East) that a drainage channel
could be constructed to drain seep water to nearby areas not underlain by Blanchetown Clay,
where deep drainage could then occur. The capacity of end-point areas to accept and drain
water would need to be determined.

6.4 Specific Project Recommendations
A range of recommendations for future and continuing project work have been given in a
number of reports. What are considered the main priorities are presented below.

6.4.1 Monitoring
•

•

•

continue collecting monitoring well, soil moisture and rainfall data from all three
investigated subcatchments – Kulde (Wynarka West), Mannum East and Karoonda –
as well as providing interpretations and evaluations of these data
consider expanding the network of monitoring wells and soil moisture probes within the
investigated subcatchments to more fully capture subcatchment dynamics and the impact of
land use and management change
consider installing an automated rainfall gauge, as well as monitoring wells and soil moisture
probes at strategic locations, at the Wynarka North subcatchment.

6.4.2 Trails and Demonstrations
•
•

•

continue current on-farm trial and demonstration work at the Karoonda and Wynarka North
subcatchments, together with making interpretations and evaluations of data
consider expanding the number of trials (e.g. developing one at the Kulde subcatchment)
and the number of treatments within on-farm trial work (e.g. via the inclusion of clay
amelioration treatments)
establish at least one fully replicated long-term trial in the Murray Mallee to demonstrate
the viability of new farming systems against current systems, including the greater use of
perennial plants, farming regimes utilising combined summer/winter plantings, and phase
farming.

6.4.3 Extension
•

•
•
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develop a communication and extension plan promoting improved water use and
productivity in sandy mallee districts in the Murray Mallee and throughout rural South
Australia
conduct farmer tours and field days to successful trials and demonstrations within the four
studied subcatchments
hold a major farmer workshop in 2018 with respect to latest findings and knowledge on
mallee dune seepage management
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•

•

•
•

•

promote the use of higher-water-use plants and faming systems in the Murray Mallee (e.g.
phase farming, combined summer/winter plantings, or just the greater use of perennial
plants)
promote the use of methods that can increase the productivity and water use of current
cropping systems (e.g. soil amelioration with clay or organic matter, deep ripping and
incorporation of ameliorants, better management of non-wetting sands)
promote the use of the four Land Management Zones (presented in this report) for seepage
control and improved farm productivity in the Murray Mallee
produce recommendations, management information and guidelines for farmers on new
productive plant growing opportunities in sandy mallee districts, including for productive
summer-growing plants for the Murray Mallee
promote the use of controlled traffic systems as a means of avoiding compaction on sands
and improving productivity and water use.

6.4.4 Mapping
•
•
•

utilise historic Mapland and Google Earth imagery to map seep expansion and current
extent across the Murray Mallee
utilise newly available remotely sensed datasets and spatial analysis techniques to map the
extent and depth of Blanchetown Clay across the Murray Mallee
conduct detailed soil surveys and produce soil maps of the four studied subcatchments to
provide a sound spatial basis for specific subcatchment water balance, productivity and
economic modelling to be used in farm planning – as an example of what could be done on
other properties.

6.4.5 Modelling
6.4.5.1 Water Balance
•

develop water balance spatial models for current and potential farming systems in sandy
mallee districts – utilising the spatial datasets of the State Land & Soil Information
Framework and available plant water use data – to determine the proportion and amount of
yearly rainfall lost to drainage (or ‘leakage’) below the rootzone of productive farm plants in
the Murray Mallee

6.4.5.2 Productivity and Economics
•

use the results of water balance spatial modelling to determine the productive and
economic losses associated with drainage beyond the rootzone in sandy mallee districts in
the Murray Mallee

6.4.5.3 Other
•

•

model and map seep development potential using rules-based methods developed by the
State Land & Soil Mapping Program, utilising the land and soil attribute spatial datasets of
the State Land & Soil Information Framework – i.e. development of a more sophisticated
model than the presently existing version
use crop potential models and maps developed by the State Land & Soil Mapping Program
to highlight opportunities for new plants species and varieties in the Murray Mallee and
throughout rural South Australia
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•

•

develop new crop potential models and maps utilising the land and soil attribute spatial
datasets of the State Land & Soil Information Framework for plant species that have not yet
been modelled which have potential in sandy mallee districts
produce a report that analyses opportunities and issues in sandy mallee cropping districts in
light of current climate change predictions.

6.4.6 Research and Investigations
•
•
•
•

•

•
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establish joint projects and initiatives with CSIRO, universities, relevant State Government
agencies, and the Murray Mallee farming community
analyse historic rainfall data for the Murray Mallee to determine the impact (if any) of
changing rainfall patterns or amounts on seep development and expansion since 2004
research and investigate the potential rooting depths of productive plants that are, or could
be, incorporated within Murray Mallee farming systems
research and investigate the hydraulic conductivity of key Murray Mallee sediments,
including the Blanchetown Clay, the Loxton–Parilla Sand, Molineaux Sand (both compacted
and not), and sandy clay loam to clayey subsoil and regolith sediments (from above the
Blanchetown Clay and below upper sandy layers) [this could include interpreting and
publishing the hydraulic conductivity data of subsoil and substrate Blanchetown Clay and
other materials at excavated sites in the South East of South Australia as measured in the
field as part of the ‘South East Irrigation Benchmarking’ project]
conduct in-field experimentation of water balances under different productive plant species
in the Murray Mallee (e.g. using lysimeters to measure actual plant water use and drainage
below the rootzone)
investigate and report on the impact of suboptimal water use on cropping land in the
Murray Mallee on the River Murray.
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8. Appendices
Appendix 1 – Dealing with Mallee Seeps - Karoonda
Appendix 1.1 – Dealing with Mallee Seeps – Flyer
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Appendix 1.2 – Dealing with Mallee Seeps – Attendee Evaluation

Dealing with Mallee Seeps – Karoonda 2016
Sponsored by

MSF Members
Non Members
Staff/MSF Staff
Total

Attendance
17
14
3
34

Demographics from the completed evaluations

Total number of attendees

Age bracket distribution of attendees

-

134

9

10
8
6

5

51-60

60+

3

4
2

5

1

0
upto 30

31-40

41-50

Age brackets

Highest amount of distribution was within the 41-50 age group bracket.
A majority of the attendees who completed the evaluation forms were above the age of
41.
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Total number of attendees in sector

Attendee sectors

16
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

14

3

3

2

1

0

Sector Types

-

Farmers made up just over 60% of the population that completed the evaluation

Seeps on property & More info requested
14

13

12

12

10

11

10
8
6
4
2
0
Yes

No
Seeps on Property

-

More Info Requested

Some of the responses indicated that although they didn’t have seeps on property, they
wanted more information to provide their clients or to be better aware of potential
seeps on their property in the future.

Advertisement modes by which attendees heard of the event
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Total number

Scores on the used advertisement modes
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

8
7
6

6

3
2

2
1

0

0

1

0

Mode of Advertisement

-

Attendees heard about the event via the flyer, MSF E-Update, emails and from other
college/neighbour majorly.

Evaluation of the Event and Sessions

Mean Usefulness Scores for Sessions
5

4.56

USefulness 1(low)-5(high)

4.5

4.39

4.17

4.43

4.59

Local Farm Trials

Overall

4
3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0
James Hall

Chris McDonough

David Smith

Sessions

-
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Each of the sessions had a mean usefulness score above 4/5
For all of the sessions there were at least nine responses of 5/5
The scores on usefulness of the overall day had 13 responses of 5/5
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Knowledge scores 1(low)-5(high)

Mean Prior and After Session Knowledge Scores
5
4.5
4
3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0

4.38

4.14

3.95

2.45

2.38

2.10

Prior
After

James Hall

Chris McDonough

David Smith

Session

-

For each session, estimated knowledge after the session was greater than prior
knowledge.
The greatest knowledge increase was within the presentation given by James Hall
Mean scores on likelihood of Implementing changes after event

1 (very unlikely) - 5 (very likely)

5
4.5

4.22

4.11

Incorporating new info

Making decisions

4
3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0

-

Likelihood of change after the event, in terms of both incorporating new information
from the sessions and making decisions based on the information given, was above 4.1/5
Some of the changes identified that people would make were: “incorporate organic
matter and clay”, “be more aware of soaks and address the problem before it gets too
bad”, “actively recommend spading and arrange contracting”, “chicken manure
spreading and incorporation’
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Total number of responses

Length of Day Evaluation

-

25

20

20
15
10
5

0

0

0
too short

about right

too long

Evaluation of day length

Of those who completed the event, 100% responded that the length of the day was
about right.

Comments
-
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was very informative
had a bit of trouble hearing due to my age
the day was spot on.
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Appendix 2 – GRDC Grains Research Updates - Adelaide &
Murray Bridge
Appendix 2.1 – Grains Research Update - Adelaide Proceedings - Cover Page
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Appendix 2.2 – Grains Research Update - Adelaide Proceedings - Contents
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Appendix 3 – NRM Science Conference – University of Adelaide
Appendix 3.1 – NRM Science Conference – Program Cover Page
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Appendix 3.2 – NRM Science Conference – Program Page 11
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